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New annexati©Eill 
committee meets 

The first meeting of the Ruidoso 
Annexation Ad Hoc Committee will 
be 9 a.m. Monday at village hall. 

After electing officers, the com
mittee will agree upon it objectives. 
It will soon set to work on annexing 
isolated pockets of land surrounded 
by areas within the municipality. 

The committee will later consid
er annexing areas outside the exist
ing village limits. 

Ad=hoc commitltee 
~ooks at Ruidoso 
visitor services 

The Ruidoso Convention and 
Vistors Bureau (CVB) Ad Hoc Com· 
mittee will meet at 3 p.m. Monday 
to mull over proposals for services. 

The committee will hold a work 
session to look at requests for 
proposals on convention and visitor 
services. The meeting will be held 
at the Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

Kathleen Michelena, manager of 
the civic center, wiH present the 
center's new ~~~~!t~~.J[IIB;~---W.. 

TheCVB was 

Visions of sugar plums formed to study the establishment 
of a single facility to coordinate ad
vertising of the village's convention 
center and visitors center. 

Halle Day of Ruidoso is filled with glee when she sees Santa downtown Friday during the First Flake Fest. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. 

Water association 
meets Tuesday 

Protection of water rights in the 
Bonito, Hondo and Ruidoso river 
basins will be the main topic at a 
meeting of the Water Defense Asso· 
ciation Tuesday. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Hondo School cafeteria. 

Capitan ClhllrRstma§ 
concert Dec. 15 

The Capitan High School music 
department will fill the air with 
holiday songs at 7:30p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 15. 

The annual Christmas concert 
will feature band and choir mem
bers in the school's multi-purpose 
building. 

Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 
for students. Baked desserts will be 
sold during and after the concert to 
raise money for the department's 
spring trip. 

Weather 

Sheriff charges dropped after officer 
fails to show up for court hearing 
by DIANNE STALLINGS about the decision to (District 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Judge Robert Doughty) and asked 

A reckless driving charge him to reconsider (the dismissal). 
agrunst Lincoln County Sheriff "I'm concerned about the public's 
James McSwane was dismissed attitude. I feel I was denied an op
Monday because the investigating portunity to prove my innocence." 
state police officer failed to show up McSwane srud if the district at-
at a court hearing. torney decides to refile the case, 

However, a civil lawsuit has he's still prepared to go to trial. 
been filed in district court against "That would allow me to clear 
McSwane by the driver of the other up any public rumors or fabrica
car in the July 27 accident. William tions about the accident," McSwane 
Pitt accuses McSwane of driving said. 
negligently at a high rate of speed. In an order filed Monday in dis
Pitt is asking for unspecified com- trict court in Alamogordo, Judge 
pensation for damages to his Doughty wrote that McSwana at
vehicle, medical eJCpenses and court tended the Oct. 28 hearing, but of
costs. ficer Browning was out-of-state and 

McSw8lle was cited by the inves- Capt. Relyea was not availabl~. 
tigating officer for reckless driving, The judge said the time lirrtit for 
while Pitt was cited for failure to compliance with McSwane's right 
signal. to a speedy trial would ron out Jan. 

The reckless driving case was 28. He had set the case to go to trial 
dismissed in Alamogordo district Dee. 20, after postponements re
court without prejudice, meaning quested by officer Browning Aug. 
the state could refile if the officer 12 and Aug. 29. 
was not properly notified of the "Because of the work of the 
hearing. court, the court does not h~ve addi-

Capt. William Relyea, district tional time to schedule the dis
eight commander for the New Mexi- eovery hearing and another trial on 
co State Police, said Wednesday the the merits before Jan. 28," or allow 
decision whether to refile WI11 be up time for McSwane to review all of 
to Assistant District Attorney Ron the evidence and witnesses to be 
Lopez, based in Socorro. called by the prosecution, Doughty 

'1 just don't think we were wrote. 
notified properly on the bearing, He dismissed the case without 
and it's just a matter of going back prejudice, but added the state may 
in there and saying we want to do it refile only if Browning did not have 
f}gain," Lopez said. "What happens actual notice of the hearing date 
to this esse \VJ11 be determined by and if thQ notice was not mailed to 
the district attorneys office in the proper address. Any motion to 
Socorro, not by the state police." that effect must be tiled by Friday. 

Asmstant DA Lopez, who is cur- According to inyestigating Of-
rently mguirtg the state's case in a ficer Michael Browning's report. 
DWl'd!lr trial, could not be reached McSwane · was dri~ng an uta
by pi'esstime. marked CJOunty government truck 

MeSwono smd Tuellld~ he was on Stnte Road 48 south of Capitan 
·nt;ctJ, ~ .ease was dis-:- it). .. p.ursuit of A)notlter vehielo wh~n 
; '' · · · · b':))'lllled Bl'Ound to pi199 a 1977 

, , l ·.wr¥8' Jirept\fttl10 go to trial," :Q1tl~~bi1& ·driven by William Pitt 
h:e ~~~· '1 eJP~~~~dt,~ ~»eeJ.'l\~,~ :.offt)ll~psg .Down~. .,~··.··. ~.. . . 

McSwane previously told The 
News he was pursuing juveniles 
who made obscene gestures at him, 
thm passed several vehicles in a 
no-passing zone. The lawsuit said 
the juveniles "flipped off' McSwane. 

Pitt said he used his signal when 
making the left-hand turn. 
McSwane said he didn't see the sig· 
nal and contended he had turned 
on his emergency lights. 

The truck driven by McSwane 
struck the fender of the Pitt vehicle 
and hit a sign. 

In his civil suit against the 
sheriff, Pitt. estimated McSwane 
was driving more than 76 mph 
when the sheriff attempted to pass 
Pitt's vehicle. 

The suit contends McSwane's 
acts of negligence include, but are 
not limited to: 

-failure to keep proper lookout; 
-failure to keep his vehicle un-

der control; 
-driving too fast for conditions; 
- driving a vehicle in violation 

of existing ordinances and statutes: 
- and failure to operate the 

vehicle in a safe and reasonable 
manner. 

Pitt also alleges he suffered 
serious injuries to his head, back 
and legs, and has incurred medical 
expenses. 

McSwane said he's not surprised 
that a suit was filed, saying it's the 
usual course of action after an acci
dent. 

Grand jury petitions 
turned in on sheriff 

Petitions calling for a grand 
jury investigation of the Lincoln 
County Sheriffs Department 
and Sheriff James McSwane 
have been submitted to district 
court in Carrizozo. 

But the total number of sig
natures on the petitions don't 
add up to the required 164 to 
convene a grand jury, said Judge 
Richard A. Parsons of the 12th 
Judi~al Di~et. None of the 
petitions Will,be presented to the 
county clerk"for verification until 
the mandatory number is met, 
he said. 

About 80 names are , eon
talned on t}le petitiPD.S dotlvered 
to hill of&ce iiO far. fftt'sons said. 

'the ·1)-etitiobs seek a grand 

jury for "investigating the opera
tion of the sheriffs office, the 
conduct of all sheriffs office per
sonnel, and alleged im
proprieties occuring in said of
fice." 

McSwane previously called 
the petitions "a bunch of gar
bage" and questioned whether 
they were legal, because they 
contained no specific charges of 
wrongdoing. The petition writer 
has not been identified. 

"I don't know what it'13 a 
result of," McSwane said Wed
nesday. "From what I under
stand, it's very general. I would 
most certainly like to know wllo 
is responsible. 1 woold sign it 
myself jujj.t tcrilnd oat·wbnt it»& • 
about.'' · 

Deputies 
threaten 
lawsuit 
vs. sheriff 
by DIANNE ST ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

When it rains it pours, and it's 
sopping wet at the sheriffs depart
ment right now. 

Sheriff James McSwane and 
Lincoln County are being 
threatened with a lawsuit by all 
McSwane's deputies, who claim 
they are owed back wages for work
ing during lunch arid on-call time. 

The threatened action is only the 
latest in a string of incidents and 
accusations surrounding the 
sheriff. 

McSwane and his department 
are also the targets of petitions 
signed by citizens that call for a 
grand jury investigation. And the 
sl"!criff is the defendFlnt in criminal 
and civil actions related to an 
automobile accident. (Please see re
lated stories.) 

In o letter doted Dee. 6, attoTney 
Frederick M. Mowrer notified the 
county commission of the deputies' 
intention to sue in district court. 
Mowrer practices in Albuquerque 
with Raymond G. Sanchez, (0-
Albuquerque) speaker of the house 
in the state legislature. 

The law firm is representing all 
13 of McSwane's deputies. They 
contend the county has violated the 
Fair Labor ~tandards Act. 

Sheriff James McSwane 

''The deputies allege that Lin
coln County has not paid them for 
lunch time periods in which they 
worked or for numerous hours 
spent 'on call' during the last six 
years," Mowrer wrote. 

~owrer encouraged the county 
to resolve the issues quickly. He 
asked the county to provide related 
payroll records and personnel in
formation. 

The deputies have been talking 
with the county about the issue fop 
several months, Mowrer said Wed
nesday from his office in Albuquer
que. 

"The (fair labor standards) act 
requires that any time you. work 
someone, you have to pay them," 
Mowrer said. '1t's our understand
ing that a lot 6f these guys have 
been wbrking long hours and not 
gettinl compensated for it. 

"Its something that bas been 
going on nationally on a wide basis 
for the last couple of years, because 
of the way law enforcement employ
ees generally have been treated, be
cause of shortages of manpower 
(and other eauses). 

"The Fraternal Order of Police 
<FOP) have been trying to get some 

Please see Sheriff, paga 2.4:, 
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New §tate representative 
say§ :!JHe 9 s not Santa Claus 
Don 9 t ~xpect wish list, Williams says 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Local governments and groups can prepare their 
wish lists, but they should be ready to be receive less, 
warned Lincoln County's new man in Santa Fe. 

. Dub Williams, elected district 56 state representa
tive last month, met with Lineoln County com
miSJrioners Tuesday to hear their priorities. 

"It kind of blows my mind when I see what the 
needs and wants are," Williams said of previous meet
ings with constituents in the counties of Otero and 
Lincoln. His district covers all of Lincoln County, part 
Qf Otero and one town in Chaves County. 

"It's like a \::hristmas list - don't expect to get all 
of it," Williams warned. 

Topping the list of Commission Chairman Monroy 
Montes was more money for the Rural Events Center 
in Glencoe. 

"'We Were encouraged last year to ask for more 
money this year for operation and expansion," Montes 
said. 

Other requests mentioned by Montes were: 
- money to build a senior citizens center in San 

Patricio. 
-that the State Engineer's Office assemble-an in

ventory of all water sources and rights and relate it to 
the growth of communities. 

- for the Legislature to find a way to provide for 
the 1mpact of gambling on local governments and 
deliverY of services, particularly as they relate to hos
pital and police services. 

- continued support of a regionalized approach to 
handling juveniles charged with crimes. 

Commissioner William Schwettmann said County 
Manager Carolin Cooney will put together a cost 
estimate of local project needs. 

Williamfl said he will be supportive of s water in
ventory proposal. 

~e've done a good job protecting our resources, 
but they need to be identified - where they are, what 
the demand will be and how to control the use," Wil
liams said. 

Feedback on the gambling issue has varied since 
voters approved a state lottery and limited video 
gaming Nov. 8, Williams said. 

"A group in Santa Fe already are beginning to work 
on the conditions," Williams said. Criteria mentioned 
for communities or businesses to stage gambling in
cludes areas with racing, are8.11 near Indian gambling 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
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and larger hotels, he said. 
Lincoln County would qualify by several of those 

Criteria, with a racetrack at Ruidoso Downs, Indian 
gambling at Casino Apache in neighboring Otero 
County and a new resort hotel scheduled to start con
struction next spring. 

"The impact wilJ probably be as great here as any 
place in New Mexico," Williams said. 

"A local option election is another idea, but I hear 
people say they already voted for it, why do they have 
to go back to the polls?" Williams said, referring to the 
nearly two-to-one Lincoln County margin in favor of 
video gaming and the lottery. 

In order of preference, Williams has requested ap
pointment to the Jegislative committees dealing with 
education; agriculture and water resources; ·•energy 
and natural resources; government and urban afTait11 
and consumer and public affairs. 

During the legislative session that begins Jan. 17, 
Williams said he will favor programs aimed at pre-
venting juvenile crime, instead at' paying $30.000 a 
year to house offenders later in a state penitentiary. 
He also would lean toward boot camps, a concept for 
juveniles discussed by governor-elect Gary Johnson. 

"It's like a, 
Christmas list 
-don't expect 
to get all of it." 

-Dub 
Williams 

representative
elect 

"'Having bee~ through military bootcamp did me a 
lot of good," he said. "They need discipline in their 
lives." 

Williams would like to see more emphasis on train
ing students in trades, since the majority in New Mex
ico do not go to college, he said. 11\e big challenge is to 
find the money for new programs while lowering 
taxes. 

Williams encouraged everyone to call him when is
sues qre scheduled to come before the Legislature. 

"1 want to hear everything positive and negative 
and then l'll make up my own mind,": Williams said. 

C & L L1•rnber 
Inventory Reduction Sale 

Smart Levels 10% OFF 
Dewalt Tools 1 0% OFF 

& 
Accessories 15% OFF 

48" x 50" Red Snow Fence 
Damaged & Discontinued Storm Doors 
Non-Stocking Architectural Shingles 

Oak Pellets Available 
For Any Pellet Stove 

5185ton 
54- 40# bag 

832Zii roll 
•s to 825 
•s bundle 

All Items Subject to Stock on Hand 
Sale Starts Monday Dec. 12 - 17 

2028 w. Hwy. 70 Ruidoso Downs 
378-4488 

• 

Teens charged with burglaries -; 
~ll KATHLEEN McDONALD two-week period they were alleged· 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ly staying with the· three lB. year--

Ruidoso police have ap· ohls at the Pippin Street houu -
prehended five teenagers Cor the al- and when the bUT~~laries took place 
leged burglaries of six residences in - they were not listed as missing 
early November. persons by the parents, Biggs said. 

Siz teens are suspected of break- The boys allegedly broke into six 
ing into homes along a street where of· their neighbors• homes and 
tbrea of the suspects lived. removed ......., than $8,000 in goods 

The allegations come on the sometime between Nov. 6 and 13. 
heels of a record month of 62 "They completely outfitted their 
Ruidoso burglaries in October, house with stolen property," lliggs 
about half by juveniles under the said. 
age or 18. The mab of burglaries The bulk of the miooing items -
has prompted the police ciUeC to televisions, VCRs, stereo equip
seek a local juvenile curfew during ment, antique jewelry, c:redit cards. 
school hours. a Winchester rifle, as well ps large 

None of the suspects involved in amounts of alcohol, food and bed· 
this most recent burglary spree are ding - were found Nov. 22 inside 
enrolled in Ruidoso schools, nor are the adult suspects' residence. 
any of them graduates. But two of Six of the more costly items were 
the youths, a 16-year-old male and later recovered at three separate 
a 17-year-old male, were enrolled in pawn shops in Alamogordot Biggs 
the RuidosO High School junior said, adding that a little less tban 
class oarlier this rail until dropping $4,000 worth or items remllin miss
out more than a month ago, Princi- ing. 
pal Ron Hodges said. Police were called to the teens' 

.Five of theBe six suspects were Pippin Street abode after a neijh· 
in custody .by Saturd!IY after bor, one of the burglary vlei:irns, 
blll'fllary arrest warrants were happened td look in the doorway 
issued Nov. 28, police Detective Jim when the landlord was inspecting 
Biggs said. Details of the apprehen- the house. The neighbor then 
sions were kept under wraps until spotted his belongings. 
early this week so the suspects The landlord was inspecting the 
wouldn't flee. premiBeJ after receiving complaints 

Police hope to apprehend the ofloud parties, Biggs said. 
sixth suspect, a 17-year-old from Police immediately executed a 
Las Cruces, by the end of the week. search warrant, and subsequently 

Johnny Tomas Madrid, 18, Jpb issued three arrest warrants 
Stuart Russell, 18, originally from against the three tenants for ree8iv-
Texas, and Dennis Tallman, 18, ing stolen property. 

reoidan... Biggs ·•aid, ~ugh 
they were nollegal:teli8Jit&' 1 . 

Madrid was ths only 81J8POCI at 
the house on 112 Pippin Street'dur
ing the search. He was immediately 
arrested, Bigp .said. . • 

Pollee apprehended RusseH Nov. 
23 in Ruidoso Downs, and Talltnon 
was turned over by the Dona Ana 
County Sherift'o Departmoilt in 
Santa Tereaa Nov. 28 afteJ' baing 
apprehended in Anthony, "'aalil. .... •• 

Madrid, Russell and Tallman 
hove been released on $40,000 
bondL . 

The 16-year-old boy was ar· 
reated Nov. 28 after being brought 
to poliee headquarters by his 
parents. II$ was eharpd with four 
counto or reai.dential burglary and 
was released to ths CJ>Stody or his 
parents while awaiting a juvenile 
court bearing, Biggs said. . 

The 11-year-eld boy waa Bl'
rosted after being picked up on 
Highw!IY 70 by Ruidoso Downs Dec. 
3. He was cbargod with five counts 
of residential bUT~~lary and is being 
held at the juvenile detention cen
ter in Alamogordo following a juve· 
nile detention hoaring. Biggs would 
not elaboralo 88 to why the youth 
was not released to his par.enta, 
only notiJW that the boy is a !mown 
runaway and the lock-up was based 
upon the juvenile eoort judge's 
recommendation. 

Maximum penalty for the juve
niles, if found guilty, woulctbe two 
years at the state reformAtory for 
boys in Springer, Biggs said. 

whose parents reside in Santa The three juvenile suspects had 
Teresa, all roommates who rented also been residing on·and-off at the 
at "112 Pippin Street in Ruidoso, SHERIFF· 
were arrested and each ·was --------------
charged with six counta of residen- "'They're claiming they Should 
tial burglary and one count of Continued from page 1A have been paid through their lunch 
receiving stolen property. things resolved and that hasn't hour and some informal on-eall 

The charges are third-degree fel- happened. We haven't set a dead- time," McSwane said. '1 would dis
onies and each count is punishable line, but we've put the county on agree with that contention and be
by up to four years in prison and a notice we believe violations of the lieve the commission and county at-
$5,000 fine. act have occurred and unless they tonJ.ey feel the same way." 

Two juveniles, the former f!.HS are resolved, we will file." Many of the deputies also are 
students, were also taken mto Mowrer said no finn dollar fig- pursuing collective bargaining with 
custody. ure has been mentioned, but he FOP, their urdon representative. 

Biggs said his department has characterized the deputies' claim as The eommission approved ari. or
received frequent reports over the .. substantial" dinance Tuesday that seta u~alo
years listing . these bays aa. . M~ano disagrees . that his cal grievanee board ~ eo eotlve 
runaways (both hove parents reai4- · hru\dlfng' or depilties ha;r".!i>lated ·· bat'gtllning pro1'Uuta. ''llli' ·· u~lic 
ing in town). However, during the any law. employees o(~unty. 

GIANT ANTIQUES AND ESTATES AUCTION 
In Two Sessions 

At The 
Ruidoso Civic Events and Convention Center 

111 Sierra Blanca Drive, Ruidoso, N.M. 
Located off Hwy 48 (Sudderth Dr) in the middle of LINKS Golf Course, 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
Saturday, Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. 

Including by not limited to: 

Over seven bedroom suites from early 19th century pieces to modem and new. Some plain, 
some fancy, some highly carved. 
More than 3 dlnlngroom suites and ensembles to choose from Including like new Chippendale 
table, 10 chairs, china, marble-top server and morel Or, an antique American 9 pc. suite, or 
French 9 pc. suite with drawleaf table! Also new table and 6 chairs. Other complimentary 
pteces such as 19th century highly carved sideboard, mirror back Queen Anne sideboard, cute 
deco side by side bookcase, dropfront secretary with fitted bar, marble-top entry table with 
huge carved mirror. Early 19th century Dutch-style painted armoire with beautiful scenes. 
Highly carved 3 piece salon autte with carving across back and bottom of both chairs and 80fa. 
Nested tables. French ormolou desk and matching china cabinet. Round mahogany table and 6 
chairs. Queen Anne wingback sofa and 2 chairs. Carved vitrina style coffee table, small 
mahogany hall tree with beveled mirror. Large Chinese porcelain palace vases, fishboWls and 
etc. 6 walking canes, Dora' bronze figural pedestal with fluted gl~ bowl atop. Several places 
of &llverplate. OVer a dozen pieces of out glass. 2 marble and Dare' bronze figural clock sets. 
Mahogany carved Regulator wall keywlnd clock. brofiZe of 2 horses flgllllng. Sev6fal 
bronze statues ol Western figures. Pair 5 globe street 
Patio fumlture, bronze cherub on dolphin fountain. LO<Jge style parlor group madl! from 
limbs and rawhide upholstery. Old German style hand farm wagon. Old p~mlllve 1~=~ 
er, 2 marble top night stands, 2 chairs, and full size llllakl. 08k cut 

9~aaa umbrella stand. Large bedroom suRe ~~;~~~~s~clooS~r~ar:rmo~~Ire~, ~nta5rble top 
top dresser wlbeveled mirror, 2 marble top night . · and 
bed. Highly carved French style beds, nita stands, and 
oaJc armoire and draseer, both wlbeveled mirrors. marble 

Indo Serapl pattern rug. Floor lamp with art :~=~~~~ base tabla lamp with art gtass shade. Huge 
canvas In omata frame, aavaral prlnta In nice 
facts, aralia, Jewelry, longhorn skulls and etc. 
Fostoria gtaae, old pedal antique restored . 

matble a~~k 
wall aconcaa. 
staraoe, Glan Plat 
brollza cherub statue 
scenlo wardrobe, gold 

old 

the lln1181 and gold thread 



Repairs· sougltt 

Sehwettmann said tho olecbical 
and hooting work need prol'os
sionals to write the specifications. 

"It seems like this is backwards, 
authorizing to bid Wore we have 
the specs," Commissioner L. Ray 
Nunley said. 

Chairman Monroy Montes said 
he11 call a contraetor, who will 
draw the specs for little. or no cost. 
Formal requests for proposals IAl 
draw the specifications on this size 
project would not be required. 

Montes aaid it seemed that 
Schwettmann and Nunley were 
'"trying to cut off a nose to spite the 
face. 

•If you don\ vote. it will hang up 
the improvements, so it will not be 
a viable center," he aaid. 

Schwe-.um and Nunley voted 
against going out !Or bids. Howell 
and Montes voted for approval. 

They split 2-2 again on a motion 
by. NUnley tO tilllle the Issue. By 
taking no action, Wallace wni have 
a chance to bring back more in.· 
fonnation at the next commission 
meeting. , 

This mBssage is beitlg sent to you just after · 
high noon on Deeamber 5. 

All morning the sky has been eovered with 
gray clouds, and now the west wind hoabegun ·· 
blowing down the valley, waving .the 'dldsr 
tops and singing a song of snow on the 
mountain. 

Out in the front yard, two snow birds are 
chirping thair happy little songs, just •s they 
did nearly eighty-five ysare ago in tho desp 
snow outside our little house in my native city 
of Valdez, Alaska. 

On my first Christmaa, I was barely two 
moa.ths old, and yet it seems I r8member faint-
ly, like in a dream. the sound of voices singing 
to the chords of a smell portable church organ; 
and the aroma of the Christmas tree. 

My second Christmas I remember very 
well, at the age of a little more than one year. 

The Christmas tree seemed to fiU the entire 
room, and reach to the ceiling. 

The tree was a sitka spruce - northern 
cousin to our own blue and silver spruce here 
in the mountain land. 

. .J,t~ decorateP 'Vri.th the. swne bright orna· 
ments still populilr todiiY< ami also the same 
white candy canes with white stripes and toy 
horns and balls. 

Also there were strings or cranberries and 

We'll Match It! 

8,1994/The J'lul!:lqso Nil~ 

City gov;t 
reporter 
on board 

'which · ployed a Christmas .·.-, •ni!··"llllle 
whirled. " . ; .. 

My eldc'r brothor John and I ate bpmemade 
fudge, and taffy and gum drops, and small 
candy ohaped Hke kernels of com, and mlll'-
shmallows. " · 

The voices of )l:othor, Fathor.and hrothsr 
Joho echoed through the room, to the chords of 
a little portable chureh organ. that has been 
twice IAl AlelJka and IAl MOldco and whlell now 

popcorn and paper chaine, various home-made holds an honored place in the home ofhrother 
decorations includiug English walnut ohells, Lynn and hie wife, Maxine, down in Dripping 
pasted mgother and painted with gold paint. ·-Springe, Tmrae. . . . • ~ 

The tree was Hghted with small candles The electric CluistmBs. trde 1 lights hove 
fast< ~ed IAl the tree by special little fastanere. . been replaced the candles or seventy or more 
The candles were of the Christmas colors of yeare ago. However, they give off enough heat 
red and green, and also Hght blue and pink. IAl bring out the fragrance of the tree into the 

While the candles borned, they baked out room. . 
the flaver of the tree twigs n~srby- sending an So, after all, many Of tho toys and decora
incenae of Christmas evergreen ftl'(lma all tiona of Christmas celebrations of almost a 
through the room. century ago have been banded down to us 

Under this tree I sat; half-buried by Christ- along with tho Cbriatmas tree. 
maa gifts, mostly sent up on tho boat from ·"'And the bloseod day is'eelehrated with tho 
''The States" by our grandparents.. in Denver same reveten.ce, rejoicing among families. and 
and Los Angeles. good will IAl all mankind- today aa always. 

Among my favorites were a small drum of Lot us all rejoice as the birthday of our in-
greenish·blue color, a toy red buill\ pnd a mu· fpnt:. savior draws near.: · · ... ' . · 
aleal lnstrumant sO'Illetl\lng 'like a toy· .... ,l\nd•lell•UB be4nnldng•1ltt ·tb...,•wlnf''l'll\l< 
xylophone, whieh you played by llb'iking small nesd help this Christmas season. · 
pieces of metal with wooden hammers. Let us all thank the Lord for our blessings, 

I remombsr a brightly colored musical tap during the Sacred Month. 

Any Competitor's Ad! so• off ' 
t1.00 off 

Just bring in their current ad, and if our regular price on the·. 
identical item isn't already lower than their advertised price, 

we will meet their price. 

We must exclude double and triple coupon promotions, 
clearail.ce items and flat percentage off items. 

WAL*MART 
Why Shop Out of Town? 

' . 
6" Meatball 'S~b Anv Footlong Sub 

$1.69 ' '\ 
Anv 611 Sub 

148 Saddulh It the "'I" 257-SUBS <:: 7827> · 

Shale YoUtHolldayWith 
ANaactvChlkl. ' ' 



by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

When she WBB 30, Sandra ]Jartley set a goal 
for herself: to live within the iiatural systems of 
Ufe using wind and solat power. 

She wanted freedonl from utility bills and 
other obligations, "while cooperating with the 
natural energies of the planet," Hartley said. 

Although_ she realized that goal years ago, a 
firs temporarily wiped out the dream and she 
.... t'oreed . to stmt again. With the holp of 
frJ:enda and some strangers, she was able to 
.tebuild and improve. 

Now she hopes her example may lead others 
to investigate using solar and wind power. 

.. It's not as expensive or technical as people 
seem to think," she said from the second. floor 
studio of her home near Nogal. •re-s definitely 
within the reach of most homeowners." 

Hartley had lived i'n Lincoln County two 
years when she decided she wasn't progressing 
in her art work as quickly as she expeeted. 
While attending a school in Albuquerque, one of 
her classmates mentioned that she was just 
starting to put together a solar powered home. 

"I went to visit and flash bang, I knew that 
was it/ Hartley said. "I went all over Colorado 
to look for possible locations before moving back, 
but everything was too cold, the winters were 
too long and there were too many mountains for 
southern exposure." 

Returning to Lincoln County, Hartley con· 
centrated on saving money for her dream. She 
met a couple and their son who shared the same 
fascination with energy independence. 

"It was a dream they had in the 1930s," she 
said. The small group researched all of the latest 
material, picked out a tract of )and, and then 

·started putting up a windmill and digging a 
well. 

"It was a very exciting time," Hartley said. 
. "When the first structure, which was built for 
storage, was ready, I moved out.• 

But sometimes dreaming is far different from 
actually living. Sacrifices were required in the 
early stages and not everybody was ready to 

. commit. She continued on afone. .~ 

. ., bought the property with the shecl ana 

. added a wing, then a greenhouse and then an· 
other wing," Har~ey said. "I 1ivecl in it fur 13 
years until it was destroyecl by a lightning lire 
three yea1'11 ago. It took it all down.'" 

If a seed of doubt crossed Hartley's mind 
whether to rebuild, her friends didn't allow it to 
toke root. 

"I had no choice/' Hartley said. "My friends 
· said, 'You will do this."' 

For three days, Hartley and friends worked to 
:clear the burned debris oft" the ~
Volunteer Ore departments managed to &aV& tlia 
solar bot water panels and the alx batteries that 
store clhe sun's energy to provids power fur her 
home. 

One of the hardest lesso.ns to learn was how 
to ask for help. . 

"That's something that many peeple qon't 
do," she said. "lt"a hard to QSk and sometimes 
eVen hQtier to receive. Sometimes I would cry 
before I 'lticked up the phone to ask one more 
time." . 

But many times, she didn't have to ask. 

' 

• ' 

This 19 Ruidoso Pollee chief Lanny Maddox, for the Fi:uldo!!iD Pollee ,-
Oepaflment, urglng·you to ba a crlmtJ&topp&rl ~~ 

design. 
"I knew I wanted It open, elreular so I could Thi~ week bn>us;Jht: to 

get through both ways." Hartley said .. !'I wantod · WAL ""J!r 
the studio up and out of the way so It could be '-.============-===:::;:;:=::::i;:;::;;:;::;:,-' messy." . 1 · · 

She ae00111pllsbod tho cii"cular llow on the bot;. IF YOU MISSED THE ANGELS SINGING 
tomlloorwlthentrieaattbekltcbenandoll"her IN 8 ........_..LEHEM 2,000YEA .. .,. ,.,......,.,. 
bedroom. The di.Ung area Is sunlight Eot .a~ ~ ~,..,. 
from four double wlndo.ws. DON'T MISS THEM THIS YEAR! 

stove oll"ers eve· 

by: 

"I had just bought my first solar refrigerator 
when the fire took everything," Hartley said. 
"l'he ~ ~w,:that and g!"'e me a dis-. 
count " · · ... . ., ... 

Th~ refrigerator, though somewhat lmxy in ·:io the top · 
shape, runs on a small ·amount of power com- studio letting more 
pared to regular refrigerators and\ j>rodiiCes iee off the walle to the lower Ooor. 
cubeajust as cold and hard. ' Staying warm usually is no problem. · 

A !'riend who· spent eight clsya putting the Her brick lloor ebilotbe and holds the beet. 
wallpaper in her bedroom lielpecl with the bouse The bricks were given to her by a couple .-.doing 

their patio withb1e. · 

A divider, decorated with wool 
wrappsd dowels, shows off Hartllly's 
artistic skills and adds an attractive 
accent to her living araa • 

The ceiliJig and several walls are built with 
yellow pine. 

Hartley still plans to bw1d a deck and a ear· 
port, but abe's happy with the houae and said, "I 
wouldn't change a thing. 

"Every time I take a shewer, I feel the energy 
of the wind and sun, pumping and beating the 
witter." 

Separate solar heating panels for the wa.ter . 
are located next to the house. Six solar power 
panels (pbotovoltaic) are mounted on Hartley's 
second floor railing to catch more light duriilc 
the day. The panels cost shout $175 each. Under 
the house, alx batterlee store the energy. They 
cost $60 each. Mountecl on a nearby wall Is the 
eingle moat expensive piece of equipment. a 
$1,000 inverter used to change 111-volt power to 
110 volts. A regulator to Jlioteet the batteries 
from overloecling cost $110. 

"Some clays, the sun ilr so intellae, the bat
toties literally sizde," Hartley said. 

ller total invesbrlent was lesa than what her 
nei~or spent to. briilg power to hi ..tot. 

1\nd from beti! on out, be a 
every IIIOJlth/' she IJIIid, "My. 
replaee t.he batteriss ill about · 

~· '~;' - -_ ., - ' 

-~ . I 

.• 
Nazarene. ., ., 

Performances will be Dec. 9 at 7:00 p.m. 
Dec. 11 at 10:45 a.m. The "A~ge~!'" wUl 
s1ngtng tn the Armstrong ~ber~E!l'onn t!::~i~ 
rark Naza'!if~ne Con~r<;.iic.e Qptl~r n 
between Catiltan ai1d ftatdbso. • ·· • 

Her friends also pitebecl In on the monetary 
front. eonduetlng a silent auction to genetalil 
money to bolp Hartley robuild. She .starlecl to 
reoeive donations from people shl!, didn't know. 
One person sent $200 and wrote II!~ her·.,_ 

,bad homed down and she know boWittelt. 
.. With lllllnltlal $10,000 ralsed;lhe .1!11!'1 lriiUse : 
• lll"!!!!et began to lliaterlall ... SeWrali!Oilll:~; · · 
Witlr the Llrwoln Ceunt,y Builders Asslidllf.iOII · · 

"Jed volllnteer crews. · 
.'i "l'hey Just showecl .-<:... ~··: 
·:Ntelllllll')'," Hartley :=r organl•':!:. 



.. 
Students with a grade point 

IM!1"IICO of 3.2 and. blgber recei ... 
the opecial treatment.· · 

So do studonts on tha •Signature 
List." those w.rklnc bard to ebow • 

;.~.;'81116ents dth ~~~ heba~:· · . · · · · · ·· ·· · · 
iot, poslli.e ati6tudos B!ld · ells- Ruldoso•·-Middle School students get e Jreat 
linguiebocl cilizenebip receive Donuts as part of the Academic Boosters Program. 
parties and recognition througb the program awards students who excel academically and 
reward system, too, ollieialo aaid. those deemed by teachers to be attempting Improvement. 

1. Children, parents and tepchers enjoyed 
the sing-a-long, and a visit with Sahta 
Claus courtesy of Santa Cops. 

ENMU scholarships available , 
' ' Th8re are etiU eeveral ocbolor- Included are ecbolarebjps for o 

ebipo .....Uioble for the opring 199& Englieb 102 graduateo who are 
semester at Eastern New Mexico signing up for English 104. 
Unlversit¥-Ruldooo (ENMUJ. Several scbolarebips are avail· 

Students con pick up applica
tions at the ENMU olliee at 1400 
Sudtlarth Drive, and return it by 
the firet waek of January. 

Eacb ocbolarebip has its own 
eligibili1;y criteria and the olliee 
staff is available for conaultalion. 

able for new students, including 
one from Ruidoso State Bank, one 
for a student majoring in business 
and several for students majoring 
in sci~, math or engineering. 

Scliolarsbip amounts range from 
$100 to $1,400, and many are 
renewable. 

Fof·informat.ion call257·2120. 

Aunne Do's· Hi.is Moved! 
• • 

Ou~t new locanon IS 4T ;1111 Sw}de~tTb D~tiVe 
-.' . ' " ' 

.. Call Don 
··With 
School 
News 

257-4001 

Saturday 
Is 

Steak. for 2 
Only$19.95 

&tmveen The. VILIAlJ(! Burrexy and The Gazebo. 
Now ~pen evex.y ,day wmL db1tiSTtf1as.. · · 

Entertainment In 
the loUnge 

Friday and Saturday 
Jame.. and.EII Boren 

\ ' 



........... -

for 
l>y LAI.II'IA CLYMER ; 
Ruldqso News $PC!o11'Willer , 

Ruidoso vJ11ilge and ~ohom. cilli· 
lliaiJ wiD travel to $1!1118 Ire Ibis . 
weekend to preeont tholr,idoaa fOr a 
community raoreation eonter lo or
ehitacte 

Preliminary plans for the-... 
tion center Include ·a. i:Ymnaolum. 
gama rooma, enach bor, IIOrlibics 
room, wolght .._ ncquetbaU 
courts and several multi·u." rooms. 
Parlul and Recrentlon Director Peb
ble Jo Almager devoioped a coD· 
ceptual layout or tho fam1lty based 
on the resulte of eommunlty and 
student aurveys and predicted fu. 
ture grawth of the Ruidooo area. 

Almager doelinsd to eamment 
about the projected east of 'the 
reereation- eehter or its sqaure 
footage until arehiteeto fram 
Greer/SJCF Inc. of Albuquerque 
have the opportunity to present 
their .dcslgna. · . 

Village and school representa· 
tives will meet. .with Greer/SJCF 
Friday and tour the ramation fa· 
cllity at Santa Community College. 
Groer/SJCF daaigned tho college's 
rec center. 

ito plll!l to the New MOICii!O ~
- in hopes or ..... elvll$ illillfl 
fundlflt for tho projelll&. · · .· 

"The LoglsJQtute tlmded II ·Jot; of 
recreation f110t ;velll" and a 1111 Wilf in 
nDflhl""' New Mmo\\o/ AltiiollOr 
l!llld .•• 'We want -• ..r tho mOiley 
do'WII bora." . · · 
~the ~. 6 Parks.aQd lletireli· 

tion Comliliselon ID!Ietl!lg,l Alm~~ger 
BQid Albuerqll!l rocelved '5 .m!Uion 
for soccer fields 1111d balloon launeh
ing ollfle. Lao Crucea ·"*IIY sub
mitted a prapoaal for $1& million to 
fund ramational -ams. 

"Ruidoso's never had a recrea-
tion centor and we should go first- Several local gtoupa hove sent 
clBBB ifws ean; Almagsr sold. letters supporting the .,tan. The 
. PARC board member Jim Stotl- Lincoln County Soceer AsaoeiatiOJI, 
dard 8llld he's guardedly optimistic Gymnastics Aseeclatl9n, Linoob> 
tibout tho chaneas ol'raeaivmg alate ,· Oo:"J Tennis Asaocletlen, Ruidoee 
t\mding. Stoddard aold newly· Oh er of Commerce q~_Youlh 
elelll&d governor Gary. Johnson ~.POwsrad for Suceeas. (YEI!I riub-
niight . oll'ect state funding brnllted letters. 
priorities. Almager aaid gtollpa eupporllng 

Stoddard, who is director of tho· ihe proposal should sulnnlt laltors 
Htibbard Foundation, is new to tho te tho eammiosion by Jan, J7,1996. 
board. He replaced Joe Gomez, who Newly-elected reprassntetlva "Dub" 
is now a msmber of the village WIIBmns plans to p!"Orltril the 
council. Ruidoso Mayor Jerry .Shew prapeaal to the New MOICico Legis-Jackie. Roe of Ruidoso drives past a New Mexico Military 

Institute defender during Tuesday night's boys basketball 
game. The CoRs rallied for a 66·59 victory over the War· 
riors. 

Colts deal RHS 
boys first loss 

• 

The recreation center is the 
main component of a fiv~ear plan 
to upgrade and ~and RUi,doso's 
parks and recreatiOn facllitiols.' Al· 
mager said the yillage will present 

appointed Stoddard to the beard. lature aometime in January. 
A dozen citiZ8Jie attended· the 'Joining Almager In Santa Fe 

Dec. 6 mooting to voice their sup· this weehond are: Mayor Shew, 
port for the pl11n. Terri Hard- Ruidoso Schools Suporintondsrit 
a speech pathologist at Nob Hid Mike Gladden, echool boerd Jll'llol· 
Early Childhood Cantor and, preol· · dant Rennie Hemphill, eounejl 

-, I I 

by LAURA CLYMER · 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

A disappointed Sid Wright sat 
on the top bleachers in the Ruidoso 
High School gym after Tuesday 
night's game. The Ruidoso head 
basketball coach loosened his .tie, 
looked at the scoreboard and bied 
to Ggure out how his Warriors sur· 
rendered a 15-point, third-quarter 
lead and lost the game against New 
Mexico Military lnsitute, 66-59. 

"They couldn't run with us and 
we stopped running," Wright said 
of his players, who fell to 2-1 over· 
all. "We let them do what they do 
best - go down and post up in
side." 

lost their aggressiveness on defense 
and made poordecisions on offense. 

The Colts' zone defense was big. 
but not impenneable. 

'We didn't work the back side at 
all," Wright said of his teamM of· 
fensive attack. Instead of beating 
the zone with the pass, the War
riors seemed detorminidi to dtlve , ' 
into the heart of the zone and hope 
for the best. 

NMMI held a 4847 lead heading 
into the final quarter. Zaek Turner, 
Jackie Roe and Rex Commanche 
sparked a 5·0 Wanior run in· the 
opening minutes that put Ruidoso 
ahead, 52-48. The Colte fought back 
and the two teams went back and 
forth. 

Phase I, 1995-118 
Soccer Field Complex 
E8gle Creek Complex 

Recn&atlon Center 
Schoolhouse Park (I) 

PhueiV,1991MJ9 
Ice Skating Complex 
Neighborhood .Parks 
TWo l'llvero Park (Ill) 

Grindalone (IV) 

Phaaell, 19l..,l7 
Senior Oltlzan center 

Aquatlo COmplex 
SChoolhouse Park (II) 

Two Rivero P~ (I) 
Grindii!One (II) 

The Colts used their height ad
vantage on offense to rally from a 
41-26 deficit during a five-minute 
span in the third period. NMMI's 
zone defense slowed down the War
riors and the Ruidoso offense went 
to sleep during the Colts' comeback. 

Prior to their rally, the Colts al
most let themselves get mentally 
out of the game. The Warriors 
scored the first six points of the 
quarter to increase their halftime 
lead from 35-26 to 41-26. The home 
crowd was into the game and the 
ball was bouncing the Warrior's 
way. 

Trailing 59-57 with Jess than 45 
seconds ·to go, Ruidoso set the of. 
fense for a shot. Hood's attempt 
from the let\ side of the free-throw 
lane was rejected by NMMI's 6-8 
center, Fred Gonzalez. Gonzalez 
therl scored an old-fashioned 3· 
point,play to put the game away. 

"NMMI is a good team, but of 
the teams we've played, the others 
worried me more," Wright said. The 
Colts played without AU-American 
and Duke University-bound 
Taymon Domzalski, who is in· 
eligible until January. 

Ruidoso girls pick up first win of· 
season; Warriors cruise by Wildcats 

NMMI's players started dis
agreeing with the officials' cal1s and 
showed little mercy when fouling 
the Warriors. 

But a technical foul called on 
Ruidoso guard Cory Hood inspired 
the Colts. Josh Roberts hit both 
free thr<>ws for NMMI. The Colte 
then hit a 3-pointer on their next 
possession to got the lead down to 
10 points. · 

That was the start of a 16-0 
NMMI run. The Colle took the lead. 
four minutes later on a Lance 
Valdez beaket. 

Wright tried to stop the 
momentum shift; with a timeout, 
but it didn't work. The Warriore 

Boys BatJicetball - Ruidoso Is 
at tho Bruce Wng ToUI'Illllllent 
hosted by Moriarty, Tbureday 
tbr<>ugh Saturday. 1'be Warrlor8 
face Moriorty In the opening raund 
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Ruidoso than 
plays at 8 p.m. Friday against 
NMMI and again Ill e p.m. Sutur
day voraus Tucumoeri. · 

CaDitaQ ill at tbs ll'lm1 Tourna· 
ment. 'l'he Tlgera plllf Carr!• In 
tho opening raund at 6 p.m. Thurs
day. Win or '""" Capital! playa 
again Ill 7:30 p.m. &Jdajl'. 
· Q.lr~tbllll- Rlli~ ~~~ 
~ . ""'"'"'"•A 'lWrlulllldn'f. , 1'118' j~IIUZWWI , . 

"We didn't have enough respeet 
for them after we got up," he said. 
"They got bettor the further the 
game went on and we got worse. 

"We didn't deserve to win and 
we didn't. I give NMMI crsdit. They 
came back and played well," Wright 
said. 

The Warriors will have a shot at 
redemption against the Colts this 
Friday, when they travel to 
Moriarty for the Bruce Wng 
Tournament. After Ruidoso plays 
the host echool at 8 p.m. Thursday 
night, they get a rematoh with 
NMMI at 6 p.m. Friday. The 
tourney concludes with Ruidoso 
taking on Tucumeeri al 8 p.m. Sat
urday. 

by LAURA OL YMER But TuiBr<>ea scorod the laal eight 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer points of the quarter to pull within 

If you told Ruidoao girls basket- , one, at 10-9. 
ball coach Janie Roland her loam Michelle Davideon, Willard and 
would win Tuesday night against SumUn · got tho Warriore railing 
Tularosa, tibe probably would have agaln in the second poriod. Davicf. 
believed you. son hit a pair of outoldo tibete from 

But If you told her the Warriors tho wing. Sumlin drove for three 
would roll to a 53-23 victory over searce and Willard hit three buck· 
Tularosa, she pr<>bably would havo eta- all on out-of-boundo playoo · 
thought you're eraey. Pest pi Genavi Botell 

Just a waek sarlier, Ruidoso llftll · . oyer """ a 
Tularosa fought a see-ljllw battle kept tho Wlldcato honalll Ull• 

nd th Wild prevoil d, M • 8 derllealb. She ecorse! six points 
a e ~ate 0 

;moo • . ~· pivotal secen\&orio~ 
theS:O;:nt":'n::,::~,lf""ount for -·•· deal. and AngeU~~,rero .. 

"Aiotofithastodowithhavinli, 0""" lano,asietto.,...,,,.., ' • 
the opportunity ta hove 111~ J!)'ac• · bold . · 
tiees. J\, wesk can~~~~ 6~ee 
in ·f;ba ln8l<p~ · jllayei'B · 

;;•fe:nsia -~ · o"'~~" ~ . ~·~ ·~~ . 

8' 
and' 
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Wnte.r 

seeking quiet, 
fumlshed, 

2 bedroom rental 
with 

full kitchen, flreoplalCE,, I 
good natural 

$460 par montl;l 
lncludlrig 
utllftleS 

.,. ____ .._....,.'f1111dlo'P'f') 

.-nuclifNM_......,.ID...,... 
We have accesa to lnfonna
Uon concemlng 100. at CD 
ratios. With the arESr RA'IES6 
IS-FDIC Insured. Call. _, 

lnVHtment ,..,_,_. ..... 
IJOII.82Do7817 

. 
. Thre~ seats open 
in school election . 

Students earn honor roll berth 
Twenty-one upperclassmen lotd eaned straight As. 

earned their way to the honor roll lb -12tb grade, Jessica Cline, · 
· during the lint nine weeks of Michael Fish, Stacia Sldwell, Rod-. 
sehool ill Capitan. · · • ney Sedillo, Tracey and Troy Stone, 

Eleventh graders were Stacy Er- Malaika Tully, Bryan Whipple and 
win, Nathan Longbotham; .. Neil Lee Yobbi made the list. 
J\11>nte~, S\li>lT!' Palko, Shane Roid- Amy Cline, Moeghan 1\lcGrath 
~·&~&b-.. !taylor, .. ,JIIeag)lan . and ,Mlobo\1& ~•IYel:lllveA..e\1 

Vinson and Jaylen Ware. Jill Luns- As. . . , 

B nee upon a time, traveling was simple. 
Now you need a. professional travel agent 
to fight fare wars, juggle hotel rates, and dig through moun

tains of travel packages. By calling a travel agent, you gain 
access to over 100,000 flights per day and some 12 million hotel 
rooms around the world. Best of all, professional travel agents 
often fine;! ways to s~ve you money . 
Let a professional plan your next adventure, and travel happily , 
ever after. 
Call yourpro·f'essional travel agent. 
It's· smarr. It's simple. It's the II'Vay to go/ 

mtoben 



• 
ChUtr:fl ott/HI /WliNM 

. llrlolloy, Dec. !1,7 ........ "TWWakko 
an<l tbe All·S""' Nl&el Ba~d, • 
cbildl1oft'IWJII<ol. 

Dae; 

l'lnltl/illlpllal Cll-" of - ... -. 
Sunday, Dec. 111.11.....,;, ''Joyful 

Sing A.llelula'' p'"sented b)' lboellOlr, 
361 B. Hwy. 70. Ruidoso J)owas, 
378-4611. . . 

l'lnltl/illlpllal C/nllciJ 

SUDday, 0«. 18.,6p.ID._; "Quist~ 
mas Clmtata(muslc and. drama). 420 
Mecbem. Ruidoso, 257-20111. 

. Ruidllllll Woirti.nnl.,..,. 

..........,, l)ee. 18,. 10:45. &.QLI 

"SpocloiCbds-Servi<:ewilbCbll· 
dren Slftglq."' 604 W. Harris, 
Ruldoao-Powns. 378-11464. 

- ,.,..,ylerlan C/nllciJ . 

·~.-borZ4,7p.m.: 
"'uuddeUabtCmoUngC-," 
tots. s..._ Rukloso. :!5:7-2220. · 

Artist Sandra Hartley relaxes jn her spaolcus 
flooded by light from her studio above .• 

HARTLEY · 
comtnuedtrom PBo• 4A Planning 

,. 

board approves exclusive Alto homesites ;-.. 
whole system cost $4,0QO." 

Hartley said her reduced-cost 
lifestyle allows more time and 
money to p1ay and travel, more 
time to pursue her own spirituality 

· and art. 
"I'm. a free spirit and wanted to 

be self-sufficient, have no bi1ls, "she 
said. However, this time, she's not 
leaving the fate of her new home in 
the hands of nature. The house is 
protected by a lightning rod. 

Several companies specialize in 
equipment for solar homes. 

Visitors can stop and see Hart
ley's home and art work during a 
Nogal community open house tour 
from noon to 5 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 10~11. 

For more information about the 
tour or solar living, caU Hartley at 
354~3500. People may also contact 
tha Cooperative Extension Service 
of New Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces for a schedule of work
shops on solar water heating, pas· 
sive solar and photovoltaics. 

REGION VI HOUSING 
AUTHORITY ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR HOME 
OWNERSHIP ASSISTANCE 

PROGRAM 
Region VI Housing Authority Is 
accepting applications In 
Uncoln and Otero Counties for 
the Home Ownership 
Assistance Program for low 
Income households. 
Assistance for eligible appli
cants Is limited to downpay~ 
ment cost In exgesa of 3%, 
clo•lng costs, and rehabllhatlon 
coots. 
A request for an application 
should be submitted In wriUng, 
along with a copy of a valid 
purohase agreement/offer on 
property, to Region VI Housing 
Authority, P.O. Box 2303, 
Roswell, . NM 88201. 
Applications will be processed 
on a •flrst~come, flrst~serve• 
baSis. Assistance Ia contingent 
on avaUable funding. 
For further Information, please 
contact Region VI Housing 
Authorlly, (505) 833-011111. 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
RuidosO News Staff Wrtter 
· The platting of 20 homosites, 

and an ..... s loop oil' Aile's High 
Mesa Drive, received the necessary 
nod from the Ruicleae Pltuming & 
Zoning Commission "'"'day. 

Myco lndustrielo plans an 
upscale developm.,nt with three
quarter acre Iota, surveyor Tim COl~· 
lins SQid. The former developer 
designecl the site for 180 
townhouses. 

Ruidoso P&Z Chairmen Mike 
Radziewicz, who also chairs the 
countY• oxtra-tanit'!_illlll'&Z 99>'>· 
mission, said he rttferiob4 this ap
plication to the Ruidoso board even 
though it's just outside tho Ruideso 
village limite in Alto. The extra· 
territorial commission waa created 
to review development applications 
in unincorporated areas within a 
mile of Ruidoso. 

Individual lots in the Deer Park 
Meadows su~vision wni be priced 
at $50,000 and up, realty agent Joe 

Zigepe said. opment," Richards said· of a loop opmental' proferenea." lluch a do-
"The lots are depd level with lots drive. • • '"-" coulc[ also prevent ~ 

of· trees," he said, addin,; that 8 Additlontilly, .. tlrere should· be a ll'alliccondltlons, be said. 
number .of them win ofrer bald strong justltieatian r... developing Utility and road development 
views ofSietTa Blanm. double llvntage Joto, a design the wi!l begin immediately, Collbul 

Zigone oautioned, however, that commission generally discouragea, · 88ld. , 

eated 10 feat lhnn the JVad instsa<l 
of 20. WeDs cited the steep 'grl!de hi 
his raquest. • , • 

- upproved G.M, Wolcll's re
quest to 8l<Pand a~ on one 
ol'hls properties. Tho bm1dingreats 
on a non-oolllbrmlng Jot. 
~ approved ·a eanunercial site 

lllllendlilent l'or the Swi~o Chalet. . 

-tl>e price estimate Is a mere projec- Richards sOld. · • · The sul>diviaions will be SOI'Vfld· 
tion, nnd the listing of actual priC8S Beotwlle tbe clavelopmellt abuts by lndivid¥ liquid waste disposal 
would only take place after the 'VI1· 450 acres of undeveloped land, the systems, arid will bil supplied widt 
lage council meets Dec. 18 tc grant new -d should be bw1t tc access water by the Alto Lakes Water Co-
a lintil upproval. those clavelopmeata, lllchards Bllid. op. Appli~ Even YOUJ!I'a request 

1ho new road _ Meadow Drive But the . piiUUiing oomisslonere Other approvals td sUbdivide his propirty In the 
Loop·~ will be built In a loop' agreedwidtthedsvelo~thatsuch Aisoatthemeeting,eommlsslon RuidOso Spriligs subdivision was 
within the subdiVision, Collins said, a road may advetaely impact the members: tumod dOWII by the commlosloneril. 
hiltell!l or • ~ road labeled ~'!l"'!;'!ilt dpwn the pike. - lipprovad a variance request They said the proper atitest tront
COU.l!e DriV... This will olimin&UI ~.,!ill!lli .... lln Ollilt!tf Wlllil' ll fjfr ·JIIIiJID .. • WtllB · lll':•blm· ·blo '!P,~IIGtl!llftl'toW!'Jjjltt'~ !'i!!J•+ 
double trontage on the Jots nnd loop; rathlr than a road, •sa "devel• Pmtddrosa. Ho!lglits mobih! hlmlelo- . division. ' . · ' t-
maintain ...... to a propsrty abut- ' " 
tlog the land tc the eouth, Collins 
said. 

The loop would diseaurage 
through tral'&c, ColllDs said. 

Planning Administrator Cletus 
Richards called this a "protectionist 
attituds. 

"It's eaunterproductivs to provid· 
ing good cireulation toward devol· 

'Wiiite 9Yfountain 9Yfeaaows" 
!IQ,titfoso's !Most 'D(dusive Subaivision 

42 New Single-Family Lots in Unit 1 
Now Available 

~ass: * Completely fenced 
* Thnnis courts * All new surface 

* Convenient to schools, downtown 
and ski area 

THE LOOK THAT NEVER WEARS OUT" 

A ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE 
AND 118 YEARS OF 

KNOWHOW 
THE TECHNOLOGY IS IRIA....,.IIOUGif, IUfTHI fHINICING 
GOU Mal TO OUit ROon. GUAMffTIIO IM•PIVIOU5 TO 

WAT111 AND THI U" ANti DOWNS 01 MtHIOH"I'IINDl. 

Mon. 111 Sat. 

* Common Oreen Area in meadOw for 
all property owners use 

* Inside the Ruidoso Village limits but 
nestled in mountains 

* Spectacular views of Sierra Blanca 
peak 

* Thwn Home Sites available in Uuit 1 
* Single Family in Units 1, 2 and 3 
*Underground Utilities 
* Home Owners Association 
* Thnns Available 
'" Open Six Days a Week 

9!30 a.m •• 6:30 ....... 

721 Machem 

Stepp in' 
Out 

lUnday 
1\Joon • 4pom. 

A Payment Plan That Fillfte. 

lli,...:Now M!lldi'O Powjlrl:;~-ny · 
.. _ ptusdlfleoontoplllinl 

' bills.,., help t'IN' 
blp 

I 



. . 
candidates have only one day to sign up at the 

· clerk's o!lioa, elnd that d .. y .Is almost upon us; 
20. . . ·--· 

. encourages debat!l, so It would be 
· l!!le at leaat two people running for each 
are tbree RuidOso seats, three Car'rlzozo 
Cqpilllri seats. i'IVO Corona l!!lats and four 

illl!stS up for grabs. · • . 

most chool!!llwhlch sefl\ they want to. 
. th11lr dl.atrlct. If y~u·re not sure What 
you're In, just call the county clerl<'$ of-

address. . . 
wlthln ~h. district are not GJ:IPortloned 

!J&<og•'EiPil)c resldanOe, so the choice Is albltrary ex-
. that some are two-year and some are 

lo~:;.l~~: terms. Both two and four-year terms are 
a on tile Carrizozo and Hondo Vatlay boards, 
while the others have only four-year terms available. 

The only quatlficetlon required to run Is, you muat 
1 be a reglatered voter In the school district. Beyond 

that, an unstated qualification 1$ the desire to serve 
the community you love. The job comes wHh Its critics 
but without monetary compensation • 

. With o111y one day to sign up, candidate!! m_ay not 
know who they're runnlng against until It's too· late to 

minds. Some will undoubtedly 
find out their OPJ)O· 

·. early voting will continue, 
easy tor people to vote as It IS for 

1hem to run for 'nffil"". Voter registratiOn runs through 
. Jan. 10. Early votlngbeglns Jan. 13 (In person at the 
courthouse or by allsentee ballot)and runs through 
Feb. 3. Voter$ cen already request an a!Jsentee ballot 
by ceiling 64S·2)d94. Thll official election day Is Feb. 
7. 

Two of the school districts, Ruidoso and Corona, 
will l!!lek voter approval for capital Improvement 
monies. This newSpaper will do Its part to encourage 
informed voting by airing the Issues. 

Sllmmy M. Lopez 
, Publisher 

Tilm•ra Montea 
AdvertltUng Manager 

.JDilnne Dodder FNnk S8yner 
Editor • .cOmmunity Aep~ 

· Herb Brunell 
Community AapreaantaUve 

' 

Who will be next Democratic Party chair? . • 
!IV !'fi.ED 1\fteqAFFRSV has taken=ee. . We11Jet you knoW. . 
-~ d.~IM!St .· · • . · · .. .. . · · · ·i\I>.Ti~ . . -~~lil.o~w l>l!fo"' _l,!ut ....• '!; ..... · ."!. · ~ta • . . b *"'. ·- ·P!f. .. " • " •- • - ·--·- ·' ~~ a 'lias "Jcoril>fd\~ WilY he Wlllited the aeoll: 1>8~ 8l>T )lilu ~·~if. 

Do you .lbblk Bruee King pt beal<ln In hla ·to. Whalher that's pod or bad for lhe GOP, we crate, who liave aome experience wilh losing lhe 
run fur ...,.olectioil because RIIY Powell was tha don~ know yet. p118t at lhe lop of lho November hellot, put their 
ehairman of the Domo..-atio Party'/ · We'llllave to waitand eeo. ·executive committee's meeting off 'tiD later. 

So you lbblk tbnee people - of whom Bruao So do we really have to raao 1<1 tal!,e our ehoioo They do lhat on purpoae, so lho weunds and ths 
dleeovered theni were all l<lo many - vetod from among all those ths coinmsntal<lrs tall us blood wiD not bo 1<1o fresh-when they gel around 
against Jlr'uee because of himself, or because of want tD be named to head the t»ew" Democrats to this oonsideration. ..: 
somebodyhahad IU'OUitdhim? ' in lh!~to? . . . . Republicans, wha.are the kind of people who 

If you're h"lm mo, you SIIY Bruce shst hl'mself W1ll 1l msttenf lhe p~ JB Art 'TrqjuUo, or tidy up around lhm houses whan lh!IY have 
in the !bot ell on hia owe. Sam Pick, or. Bud Mulcock, Ot Earl P-r? nothing e1ee 1<1 do, go right at this job, just "' b~ 

What people blamadhim for was prettymueh We only list these• names for you to shQ.w you sure to get it tslmn care of. Doms know from 
his own fault, so there's nothing unjust about his w8 are on· the inside - th•t we know whaoe past experience lhal it 't.okes tham a long while 
taking the fall on thst basis. . names are being ecuttle·huttod to fill ths vaeen· to recover from ths state of being nowhere that 

So how iiome all the pundite are rushing ·-"Y whieh didn~ much mattor In the first place. oecurs whsn lhe big job gete chopped olr. 
around now, like Ohicken Little predicting the We'd like you to think we know wha it's gDJng to Has thare ever bosn a time whsiJ tha Domo· 
end of the world, stirring up'trouble about who be.Butwedon't. · eratie Party was not being ~nvented in New 
is going to ha lhe next Democrutio stete So stiek aro.und. Onoo lhe honchos at the lop Me.ico? No. 
ehairman? of the party bars (whleh doesn~ necessarily limit WiD !here ever be sueh e time? Not bloody 

Was tho Republican party revivified to any iteelf 1<1 !hose whq,boar omclel titles from lhe likely. ' , 
measurable #ee whsnJoha Dondohl of Santa party) have chawe<J,. tho fat long enough that Nobody ever became a Domocrat because hs 
Fe was chosen to be its new leader last week7 each detects w~om he thinks the other guys are wanted to be in a party that knew where it was 
Maybe so, but if so, It sure isn~ clo~ that this for, th!IY111sl us know. · going to be the dill' after tomorrow. 

Daytime curfew 
unnecessary 

TO 'I'Jdi:llbl'l'9Ro 

Letters to the.EG!itor" ' 

Exchange student 
seeks reunions 

TO THE EDITOR: 



New officers of the White Mountain Chap· 
tar of the J!.marican Culinary Federation 
are (1-r) President John Thompson, 

Del Salal, 
Brendan Gochenour 
Manual Largo. · ' ·:; 

. ·.· .. , 
New culinary group organizes 

The White Mountain Chapter ol 
the American Culinary Federation 
held its oopnizational meeting 
Nov. 28. Officers for 1995 were 
elected. 

tors, the ACF provides chefs with a 
forum to mnt with .eoUeagOOa, es:
change ideaa and sk!Hs, and to fool 
a stro- Identity with their 
chosen prof8ssion. ' 

:· The chapter hopes to interest , "Education' is the key to ·your 
: area cooks, chefs, bakers and competitive edge," notes eha~ 
: pastry chefs in joining. As an asso- president John Thompson, 'Blld 
ciation organized into local chap- through this organization, chefs are 

roCOJ!IIlOed fcir thOir aohlsvemenlt • 
'lbe ACF's ehef cortilleatl!m pro

gram, tha only web Jll'OCI'!Im rsaog· 
nized by tha Dept. ef liabor, gi ... 
chets and eooks ollicial rocogllition 
for their education and experienee. 
And every yOar, hundrade ef young 
coaks embllrk on their ...,.lblory 
earoora ~ tha ACF's National 
Apprsnticoshql l'rorrom. 

' 

Area pistacio grove catches national magazine's attention · . 
KinnbE•riv Eckland and Daniel Walters 

traveler, harv.esting food catalogs by George and Marianne Scbwe8ts. Schweers have expanded their pro- ~ 
and letting your taste bude de the Eagle Ranch is oompoaed ef New ~::;:urmt lineet" loJD·-~·~-~~doo ..!-~~Oneof Eckl' a· nd' . Waite· rs . 
walking." Mexico's first and largest producing D'" tn.~W~u w1.• _. 

I 
' .. Eagle Rahch Pistachio Groves of 

Alamogordo has been named on of 
"America's Beat Food Gif\s" by Con
sumer Digest Magazine. 

Eagle Ranch was listed in Con· 
sumer Digest's . annual Buying 
Guide issue. Known as a magazine 
that seeks the best values in pro
duets and services, Consumer 

In his quest. Michaelson gro\rea. Th.e original trees were of the most popular is the trend· -
sampled foode from coast to coaat planted in 1972, and new tree. ars setting rod and rroso chill Kimberley Dawn Eckland ef lometry. ·· I" 
and then listed the "crssm of ths plan\!!<1 on a rarulur basis. Tqday, pistachios - originated by )!:agle Birmingham, Ala., daughter efDon Walters Is a graduate of Lowis 
crop," Included in this comprehen·, J!:agle Ranch is a fully intermted" Ranch from a spsciall'Jicipe Cl'eated and Roma Eckland, and Daniel County ffigh School in VIIIICIIbujg.' 
sive list of culinary delighte are agn"business growing its own .... by Gorden Schweers, BOD of tha W~e Walters or Rlllhmand, Ky., Ky., and Jllostern Kentncky tln!Wr
pistachios &om E:ar!e Ranch. dling traos, preducing and precess· farm owners. son of Sus Walters and tha late sity. Waltora plooa 1o attond tha 
Singled out for special mention by ing the nuts, and selling tha Eagle Ranch Pistaohloa h8Ve Dan Walters, annolinca · their University ef Alabama at Auburn 
Michaelson were Eagle Ranch's pistachios in a retail store located been at the forefrOnt of .pistachio eng:agement and forthcoming mar- fm: 'graduate atudies in Veklrif!.I.I:I'Y 

..:.. Digest has a nationwide circulation 
of 825,000 peid subscribers. 

The December 1994 Consumer 
Digest article by Mike Michaelson 
asserts that "America's bounty of 
home-grown goods is as rich and 
eli verse aa ita aoonery." He recom
mends becoming an "armchair 

Pistachio Brittle, Pistachio Bark on the farm. productiOil in New Mexi6fi~'llleir riage. -Saences. 
(pistachios in white chocolate) and 'Heart of the Desert Pistachios' farm oll'ers deily tolD's Momlay Eckland is a graduata of Capitan The couple wiD ba wed Dsc. 17, 
white chocolate cookies studded is the trademark the home grown through FridiiJ'. tor mors informa· ·ffigh School and ~!:astern Kentucky at 6 p.m. at the Bsrea Folk Center, 
with pistachios, . . pi,tachios oro marketed under. Be- lion on. J!:agJe Ranch Pistaohlo University at Rlchmoad, and is at- .B!~.~"""••·· , • . ~1, 

Eaglo Ranch Pistachio,Grovea·ls · ginning with' their ori/iioal oft~ring Groves• anil .-tlftil'r >jii"odQl!lii>Htill tancliol,tha.Vnivelillt;y-ot',AJabama .They.,..u.,..QIUil~ • , 
a famHy farm owned and opomted ofsaltedaadroas!Ogpist,;!J!I!os,~he (606)434-0086oi'"(800)432-01199;'•' ·.lit .JIJrDillfgbam SCIIbot:·ci£ Op> ·Ala. ·' 3lll/l . , ,. , 

l•o;:==~=IIF'=tl;::::=:::==.-===· .::a==,_.;~:iifF~ ' . . .. ;;r , 
:BENT T!EE J!M:BC!EE IINVESTIIC5A~O-Hol.ldal/ Sper:ktrl 

Acrylic Nails 40% off 
Manicures $15.00 

• Skip traoi!B . 
ALL YOU CAN BAT BUFFET • Wi1ness toos!BS 

Pedicures $20.00 Phone 336·4076 • BacJrgtoundcheoM 
Reservations appreciated • Asssts Searches 

Only at 
A Cacl: Above 

t 705 Suddl)rth 
257·4911 

Open fitdav and Satrtrdav 5:00p.m . . 9:00p.m. • General & SpsalaJ 
o,_ Sundav 11:00 a.m.. Z:OO pm. lUI. FACIIU .... INC. . r-·· Ltoenssd·Btmcled·lnsuredoExpsrlenaetl 

,.Make reservartons I10ifl fiN winter parties. INVES'IIGA'IIONS 
Ask for Wendy Ca/1336·4076 SOS18.9-4a29 

SANTA LETTERS 
Santa Letters are' due to The Ruidoso News by 

Monday, Dec. 12 at 12:00 Noon 

Send your letter to: ,... 
The Ruidoso News 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

or 
Bring them by 104 Park Avenue 

Eard.y Deadbru!s FOR. ibe 
CbJUSTmas and .New Yeau Hol:Wti.y 

' 

The deadlines are as follows: 
· For Thursday, Dec. 22 is 

Monday, Dec. 19 at 5:00 P·til"'' , . 
· For Monday, Dec. 26 is 

Wednesday, Dec. 21 at NQOt\ •. '. . '··- ·- . ' , ... ' ,,. 

· For Thursday Dec ... 2 ·. 
Tuesday, Dec. 27 at . 

• For'Mondayj · · 2 '""' '' 

-

' . 
>.) 

.. , 
j 
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n11111ber ofl,...gor stOck eomesln 40" 
eubie I~ pill$, Oil>.., In one-·J:f ~~ all!ll wl~·.be ,of• 

· 1lo ba 'illl&lbl• *'> ~pateiln 
.,...,. 011111 the Jll"Oill"8lll, purchasers J11i1a1. own. 

· At lflut one · - of .ll)iUlUmd tho 
!_~~-~~ l:n!llll 11111st be dovoldd to ~erva

lil>il practieu. ~pPn>Ved uses in· 
ellll\t. wine!~ f>l'Oliion oontn!l, 
reforist•tlcili, eonsOJ;Yallon eduea
til>il, Obristmios tree pllintationo, 

<ORI:ers ami WildiiCe plantings. ~ 
TIJe ParUcip.onto Interested in 

. . tile' b.IU'!ifQ~ species muot bl1)' a mini· 
. aoq.Ured mum of GO tzeoo. Eael>.IOlllcies can 

. · be eold only in pupa or~. 
. lire ~tod into 'fl>ooo e\lSiqlners . 'prel'erri"'l 

Servito IIJlall eonta!noilloed tul!e stoek 
· l!IU8t ,PIIi<:hasa at least 411 trees, all 

th8 same spe(lies. 
,Landowners who want 40 euble 

ilurlt stOck muet bay a minimum of 
2(1 """'s, all of the •am• species. 

'i'hollo wanting gallon-sized stoek 
-...., .required to bl1)' 10 tr-, but 
they C8J1 mix.the specieS. 

.. ,.. B,......o! opecles avtlilabla this 
"""'on inelilde green .W., 
akunkb.ush sumac, native. plum, 
llussian _ olive, lilac. -New 'Mexico 
foi:estiefa' (olive~ Lombardy poplar, 
hackbeny, n0f8oster cottcmwopd, 

Tlluteday, _o,,.,,,,,ber 11.18S4/Ttle FluldP/HI New~ 

·· · ·smte forestrY office\~~~ 
"n>• prlce$ for blll'$'0ot stock are pine, s1oto · . · J. 

~,to, eo~. $33fo.r 76, and pondorosa 
$4:4 for 100 il!ledli.,., oil sllabtly white 
up!rom last fll@r. · • Ro~. . 

.a-ot i.>rdora ..... shipped by for $2 
.\~Jilted- Parcel Service or can be ·is 200. · 
»>ckod up at tl>e ~ate Forosiry'a Spe<:ies · 
Santa Fe tree bouse. An OJtaet day pete ror 1995 
for shipping can be "\"'cllled on the eyprese, o88Wm 
order form. The ID8liDJ1Um order lo ash and blue spruce. 
2,500. $2.00 P"" \reo and the madm"'*:~ 

Tub.e seedlings being offered this order is 200. 
....... iftclude )!astern .red cedar, State foreatrY omclals 
Afghanistan pine, Austrian pine, tliecontaineriaed seedlings by 
~orado blue apnace; Rocky truck onee a year to drop 
Mou1;1tain juniperf pori.derosa pine, atmmd the state . 
ocotch pine, oouthW..stern wblte O<:hoduled for 1.0 
pin&, white fir~ Arizona cypress. fprest division 
uinon . pine, aspen, Douglas fir,.._ Orders forms aesert wiDow, golclsn current, rub- Soil Conservation 
ber rabbitbrush and rour-winB salt- eourity extension 
brush. Forest Service 

The pries r ... small containerized Prospeetive tree 
stoek ilf $38 per block of 49 ordered, contact the New State·= 
all same species. Tbe maximum,.._ Forestry; P.O. Box '1/17, Second and: 
doris 2,499. ·White Oaks, Capitan, NM 88316; <1<. 

Seecijing stoek avtlilable in 40 call 0011-*54-2281 for on application 
cubic contl;liners inelu.de pinon pine, or znore information. Participants 
scots pine, Austrian pine, in last yeitr's program should auto-i I 
ponderosa pine,· qouthwestern matieE!lly receive an order foml, bu~ 
white pine, foUr-wing saltbrush and if one bas not lllTived by January, 
Rocky Mo.untain juniper. Tbey sell contact the division. 
for $1 eaeh and the moximuin order The oeodllng program also: 
Is 21JO. . . donates trees to schools. Contaet;: 

~ Coming Up 
blacldocust, nallking eJ>erry · lind 
chokeberry. 

S~ing stock available in the the forest service for more informaoo; 
40 cubic containers include pinon. -tion. · ., 

11 a.m. - LINCOLN COUNTY CBAPI'I!lR 
OF. '11111: NA'l'IONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
liETIRBD FEDERAL EMPLOYEES will meet at 

• Pt:fHNnPIDyment 
"Pre-contractual 
• Pre-rental 
• Prs-nuptua/ 

Gateway Chur<h or Christ for a covered dish 
Chrislmas Party. Meat, bread aDd drinks will be 
furnished. Bring a gift and eanned goods for the 
Chur<h Food Dink. Coli Joyce al 8711-4669 for in· 
formation. 

Noon to 2 p.m. -'DECK '11111: HALLS" LVN; 
CIIIIDN · ted by the Roswell Chrl~lln 
Women's ~ theiiOswall lno, 1815 North aln 
St. In Roowell. $7 .GO. Reservations req.Ured by . 
9 and must be caricolled, honored, paid or given to a 
1\ieild. Call Betty Thompeon at 11211-9437 rcu; in· 
formation. 

7 p.m.- MEETING Oil', WATER DEFENSE 
ASSOCIATION at Hondo High School. Call Joo 
Salazar in Lincoln for more inl'ormation. . 

8:30 a.m. to Noon - DISTRIBUTION OF 
USDA COMMODITIES ot the Seulor Citizens 
'Center .in Ruidoso Downs. Also from 1:80 p.m. to 
8:80 IJ,in. ldenti&atlon and income verification re
quiteil. Call (800)11"48-7167 for more information. 

Mountain Country 
Store 

2603 Sudderth 
257·3980 

INC. .. 
• Quality 

handmade gifts 
• Affordable 

pricea 

LEGAL NanCE cosL The contract wiD be 
Request lor Bids awar<led to the bidder 

ThO. Mescalero Apache with the lowest· rospon-
Housing Authority sive bid proposal. MAHA 
(MAHA)' is requesting reserves~ right to reject 
Bids from Indian Owned any and all bids and to 
Bnterpdses as well as waive any idfor~~;~ality in 
non-Indian owned the bids received whenev-
Bntel'prlses for the .ednach tejeQtion or waiV-
rcniovaJ and installation - er iS in the. interest of 
of ktWhciln. cabinets for MARA. A certified check 
100 u·pJts located on the or bank draft payable 10 

lnform&tlon about the pro
posal and procurement 
policy, contact: Mr. 
Freddie Kaydahzinne·, 
Bxecutive . Director, 
Mescalero Apache 
Housing Authority. P.p. 
Box ~27, Meacolero, New 
Mox.cO 88340, Phone 

, (SOS) 671-4494 •. 
. 951111 3T(U)8,12,1S 

Mescalero Apaah"~ Indian the MAHA, U.S. LEGAL NOTICE-
Reservation. MAHA is Oovemmern bonds, or· a 'Thb Lincoln CountY· 
requesting bidders to pro- satisfactory bid security Planning and Zoning 
vide sample cabinets with .i executed by the bidder in ·Commission 'wm hold 
specified material and an amount equal to five their regular meeting on 
coasttuction data of pro- percent (5%) of tho bi\t 
P~•eA <law! ~··~ ,fq:1 slt!dl bo Ollbmi~C~<d with' 
-~r ... ·, J;.··· t·~r~ru~·'.~'lild.'SI!tll<!if'll~llil-· · · ·~~w. ~ ~- r • ')·J!J J il.' • • 
sikl ~n· · required due at tbe Office •r tbe C o m m i s s 1 o n e r ' s 
of eimb bidder to ascertain Mescalero Apache Conference Room in 
the natui'O and location o£.. Housing Authority no Canizazo, New Mexico. 
the wmk. and that tho blli- ._ than 4:00 p.m. local J\.OBNDA 
dcr has investigate~ and time, December 28, 1994. [.CALL TO ORDER 

MINUTES /10.27-94 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Replot of Ranches of 
Sonterra SubdiviSion Unit 
OJ1.e .. This1 is:IH'Cplat of 
Lots .J 32 to 143 and an 
addition to the area. 
Pi;Ciimioacy Plat of iUnli
One-A. 
v. ADJOURNMENT 

958lllT(lZ)8 

LEGAL 
DEADUNES 

For Monday's 

For Thursday's 
Papar 

TUasdayat5 
p.m. ' satisfied ,itself as to ~ha. ne RPB is subject to the H. ROU. CALLJINTRO

Iocal cbhditions which -proCIII'emcnt req~ts DUcnONS 
can affect the work and its of HUD and MARA. Pur UI. APPkOV" :A~L:._O~F~===~=~==1 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? People News? 
Call257-4001. 

Now Showing 

STAR TREK 
GENERATIONS. •• 

INTERVIEW WITH A 
VAMPIRE 

Don't Give Up! 
Social Securtry Disability (DIB) 

Supplemen[aJ Securi.[y Income 
Children's Bcnefiu liodh>diog z.l>l<y <blmi~ I 

Widow!Widower's Benefits. 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 



CaD 

257-4001 

-Monday Issue 
-Thursday lllSIIe. 

•orct'··· 
~:. . . 

IS \V01118. or 1<1811 •.lllilliml!m 
c)larse$li.7S, (Ple-'lld4 · 
Ne.wMi>JI.Ioo sales till< of 

As Always ••• Pleuse check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
error!-; mu~t be received by The Ruidoso News Within 24 bQU1'8 of the 
firsl publication date. 

6.8125%.) . 

You may cbarge tO Visa «>r 
Ms&tetO!rd. PleaSe notb: $10 
servlee ~ oil all ROtumed 
checkS. · 

Publisher assumes no jlnonclal re•pon•lblllty for typog,.,.iclll 
errors in advertisements except to pubUslf a corrsdltiil In the ,_ 
itJsue. 

See Sally B. 
I 

Sierra Rlanca Realty 
700 Mcc.:hcrn • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

257-2576 

LET ME PUT Till$ 
HOME UNDER YOUR 

• 
TREE FOR CJDUSTMAS 

Three large bedrooms, walk-in closets. 
large living room with buge rock fire
place, separate .dini-ng room, family 
kitchen, covered deckS·frqnt and buck. 
big tree covered lot, master suite with 
lireplace·, downstairs den, stor~ge 
galore, two car garage and excellent 
access. 

352 Country Club Drive 

LYNCH 
ALTY 

Al-to wLLAGE:ONE t.eveu Newlv construct
ed three bedroom, two bath home with bullt.Jn 
flreplaoo. Stuoao,metal roof, oovemd front porch, 
attached 2 oar garage. View of Sierra 
Blanca ..• $162,000. 

AUIU CUkQi;..RAC.. ABQUI AN Acae IN 
TOWill view of pines flni valley wnh a sunny 
qarden spot, Two bedroom, two bath mobile wilh 
nloo Bdd-ort.Attaohed one car carport, covered & 
uncovered d8Cka. Just $46,000 and owner wlll 
consider llnancfngl 

Be happylll 
Many one tsonH.a 

FOR RENT 

Nightly, Waeldy 
Monthly 

CtJU 0/mly tJI 

• tJary Lynah RBBlly ....... ., .. JliJ7-401 I 

LIKE MAOICt -Down tho lane of fruJr trees and gardens, df~acwer vour 
own compound. Unlquo 3 Dodroom home wllh garden apa area, plllt 
hou•e and workshop set around a brick patio. A delightful offering at 

Douqlas L S1ddons 
Ow1hfy1ng Broker 
t1rJmO :?58·'3300 
mob1ln 4'30-8413 

Pre~~dent RIJIOOVJ Br.>ard ol Realtor& 

Max WaH 
Aasociate 

home 257·2545 
mobile 258·8072 

' 

Alberto Robles 
Aoaoclate 

home 268-G492 
mobile 430-0527 

Con A. Uncoln 
Aoaoclalo 

home 268-4808 
mobile 430-8369 

Buyers Real Estate Services, Inc. 
represents you the "Buyer" ONLYI 

OonE.OuUon 
Consuftlng Attorney 

Let DOUG SIDDENS, DON LINCOLN, ALBERTO ROBLES or MAX 
WATT, show you any property for sale In Lincoln County 

"The most imP.ortant thing a buyer can do is 
to work with a buyer's broker" 

"The Buyers Agency"™ 

POOomU!. OWNER FWANCINO 
Nloo :l bodrocm, 2 balh homo with 2 car flllrGaO ond loto cd 
~o lh fi'Otll and I'GI!Ir Bordoro ota1o land In boak. 

8140.000 CAll. JE"RRV KETN&:A 19441499 cionrurr 21 
Ao.pon A.£ 2&HJOG1 

ALTO..PULL M&MB&RBHIP 
Throo bod mom. 2 bD!h homO. Rcol SOu1hWDot bmlutv In 

ihe ta1t p1nao Now w~~. pollll. AcQacant lot to .a 11 OWIMdl 
toJntly wfth MIOtlbor tor pfi:Jklctloft of prNacy anct VIeW. 

FulfV fumlllhodrsNO.OOO CALL CHAFIUiS JMKE 
IIIM4105&, Conklly It Acpon A,ll. 207-1)057 

North Wlohlla 
1480 acreo, 2 

pump and 
341 CAP, 

Land 

$183,500. 

Sh on the covered porch ano admire th& tall trees eurrourufJng thla 
nice 2 bedroam·homo. saa.ooo 

' 



-

'(. 

G~~r~~.! 
~ 1laal Es~~. 
flli. il054!1'1..6991!. S.ti'o' · · 

- ' . . . B8rll'aolrage Store IN.. . l'IIOPERTIES 
. . me=al-16 
. . . ~111'88 with in-c:dUI! . . s $316K. .,&. .· I!Hak&st $815ll 4.5 
lllftt46,001hquqrelbot building 
~ .,...,....localioD $3 mil· 

iOHcw.U.. -Zta~·· 
I HAW 'tmENT • who ooeds 3 

lleci«Jolll ,home uodor $50~ 
Call Mollie at .Tbompoon . -

" CoJI!J>lllll', 257-9986, 1-600-687-
2671!.1)1258-4217. T-62 

If youtre looking tor Insulation 
a. n01 laolatlon, this tract Ia 
for you._ Great Views and . 
treaa.ll'aved road, electllclty, 
telephone. Terms available. 
Don't delay • Call Today! 
1-1100-FIUIDOSO, Ext. 1235 

Tenaorstract 
natural gas, 

-t<lal. Bar· 
•Sierra Blanca 

W-Ife 

PmClil lHIDUOBDII ·"l'wii"'.ne-· 
trallfa onJ!\~vmad In Oaplllnl 

=.q;.;~ao~l'-tt.1204 

. l-AST 
6 ACflli!S • $18,1100 

Great_prt>perty a. prfced to 
~11.1mmed~- One of the 
beat vi-In Flut~o. 
Pelfect for your dream hom~ 
onvelll<end retreat. Tenno 
avil11abl8. Pra~rllaa ollhe 
SoulhWe&l. Cl!ll 1-800-FIUI· 
ooso, Ext.1246. 

Spectncular · home-
she 1'188hed beiWael'f the 
plnoa011 flat knoll overtook· 
lnst'the Rio Sonllo. Vlawa to _ 
Sierra Slanoa & Capltsn. 
Much morel Only $41,800. 
Terms evallable. Properties 
of lh~ SouthWeot. Call 
1-BOO·FIUIDOSO, Ext. 1240. 

Buill by 

6 years old .. 3/4 ao. 101· 76 Pine 
Treea 

Top Level: 1940 eq. u ... e BA -2 

"BiiJIA~·rLAID!iiLa"•w""ldBI)reakf,.fi,,nastiKlt,Y: !Chen~ Covered 

't'im'Eg_ BEDROOM - ens bath 
, oldor home eo lbraa Iota. OWIIer 
&nllllll8. $39.500. Call Tocld. Top 
Brass llaaltors. 721 Mecham 
Drive. 257-9927. T-tfe 

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO • to 
retain tba $rvlces of a Buyers 
Agent? Call Buyers Real Este!A! 
Bsrvlces, Inc. 229 Blo Btreat. 
505-257-6989. Jl.tf< 

LOVELY TERRlTORIAL STYLI! -
homa with loads of windows in 
secluded. tranquil setting with 
lots ofwiJdlli'e. UDlque Door plan 
with 3 badroi>ms and 3 baths. 
Nawly Cl8l'pol:ad and ready to 
move into. Priced rblht at 
$125,000. Call Karrie, 257-5111 
or 1-800-826-9213~ __ Coldwell 
Baokor, SDC ....,.. 

LARGE CORNER lot, older mobile 
that needs TLC fenced-in yard 
and onii $12i500 AS lB. Call Bill 
at Bill Pippm Roal Esta!A! 257-
4229. - P-62 

1995 DOUilLEWIDEB - Ten dif
fltrent Ooor plans to choose from. 
As low as $299. por month. 

CHRISTMAS IS HEKEl • Santa's 
apoclal. Muot sail 10 dou· 
blowidas by Januar,y 1st. ·Under 
$21;11/m. Slnglewldea 3 badroom 
under $1811/m. Approval ovar 
phone. Low down, low credit. 
1·600-795-6372. · NM·60 

RlilNTALS - efllelencies, apart
manta, houses. Geotury 21 
1\Bp•n Raol Eate!A!, 257-9057. 

ONE AND TWO ~ bedroom &part
maniA! fbr rent, ftlmlsbelf, · all 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw At>ort
!1!8!!\!1· 258-3111. . S:tle 

llFFIClENCY STUDIO - $240 ' 
Mid·ToWrl, bills paid, warm and 
oozy_. 258·5877 

NICE FURNlBHED ooe • ' 
bsdroom aportment. bille paid, 
·good lbr one porsoo; no pots. 
$580 a month, 256-5751. H-60 

FURNISHED - one and two 
bedroom aportmentB available. 

. Deposit required, no pets. Wil· 
low Tree AportmantB. 257·2731 • 
or 336-7048 !IIWr 5:00. W-Ife · 

NOW LEASING ~ Cimmoron ... "te·rtmants. Hiabway 70 East. 
· owly ramodaleil. Conta<t Pat at -

• e Prudential J.,j!la Ees!A!r . 
· Raaltors. 257-7313. L-tji: 

·fur rent. LOOatnd 

· ~~available. 

-.a:iw~MJAft'.,Nf' 1 -'-
"»Liin:·· · '"' · ·. M•tfo 

BEST DEAL IN 1'BXI\S - and 
New 1\lmdco. Don't buy until you 
see Oakwccd Mobife Homes. 
lletailed·-homaa by Oakwccd. 
Manufacture Oakwood Aooep
tence Co'J'"Fiueoce. We will also 
be you msurance and service 
agents. One ~top Convenience. 
ono daY approvals. 751-4595, 1-

.800-707-4565. 0-tf< 

SAVE - lrmas c:redit. Three 
bedroom, two bath, 888umable, 
$2500 equity, 10 yaor nolA!. 751· 
4519, 600-707--4565. 0-tf< 

AAA- New, three bedroom, two 
bath, 16xBO. $2900 equity, 7 
year pay ouL 751-4565, 1-800· 
101 -4o65. O-tfe 

$199 A MONTH -New, Three 
bedroom, two bath. Delivered 
and Sat up. 751--4565, 1-80CJ.707-
4565. 012325. 0-tfc 

1995 WX70 - Two to threa 
bedrooms, two baths, $229. par 
month, five year warranty, 
washor and deyw, skirting, fl-Oe 
d~l Great - hoJ!Io. 
Call P8tar. 1-800-656-6721: DL-
554. M·tfe 

MANAGE - your bouse or resort 
pro~rties. Mqj.ntenanCe and 
monthly and nightly bookings. 
257-3553. W-Ife 

TWO BEDROOM - one bath. 1604 
Sudderth. $600 plus utilities. 
Owner/Aslant. Barbara Willard, 
Bierrs Bfanes Roalty, 257-2576. 
W-Ife 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED • two 
bedroom, one bath, study, two 
levelB, $425 month, $100 
deposit, also large furnished one 
bedrooni apartment, $400 
month, $160 deposit, references, 
no pets, 801 Mechem Drive, 257· 
6944. S-tfe 

VERY NICE , l!Dfumlabed, ...,.pt 
for stova and rafrigsrator. Three 
bedrooms, - baths, hot tub. No 
indoor pets. $650/month. Deposit 
and refltrances required. 378-
6088 · · Jl.tfe • -



W.O.L.C - is seeking private in- 1988 JEEP- Limited, $2000. 2&8-
vestors up to 30% annual return. 5185. LR-60 
Call257-7106. W-tfl: 

BUILDING 3400 SQ. Fl'. · Fantas
tic ~tion, all fevel, plenty of 
parking zoned commercial, 
priced ~215.000, all offers con
sidered. Will part trade small 
cabin. Phone owner 256-3638 or 
257-6511 anytime. PR-60 

FOR SALE - 1957 four door. 
Belair Chevy 235 and 263 
engine. Two power ldide trans
mission. New windShield and 
othar parts. Asking $2300. 1963 
Corvatr Monza Coupe. Engine 
partly rebuilt. Asking $500. 152 
Ponderosa Drivf'. 257-7680 T-tfc 

1992 TOYOTA PASEO- clean, runs 
perfectly, AMIFM cassette, AIC, 
extra WJdc tires, oil changed reli
giously Q'iery 3,000 miles, sports 
coupe, iood condition. Lists at 
approximately $9,600, great 
bargain at $7,800 OBO. 258-
5354 W-60 

1961 CADILLAC ElDorado runa 
great. New tires, loaded, new 
engine. $1800 OBO. 257-4656. 
C-tfc 

3 SUBARU 4x4 wagonS for sale, 
1963, 1965, and 1966, $1,650, 
$1,200, and $2,900 reapectively
Also have parts! 354-2610 after 
7 p.m. B-60 

FOR SALE - Skylark needs 
engine. Fiat Strada n~s traris
mission. Call 37s..8456. 8-tfc 

Lincoln Mark 8, 1988, "Low-Rider". 
See at Lincoln County Grill. 
$4,000 finn. 257-7669. L-tfc 

1988 PONTIAC - Trans Am GT. 
loadad, 10,000 miles. $18,900. 
605-864-2509. . C-64 

1993 OLDSMOBILE Delta '86 
Royale, 13,000 miles, Uka new. 
Make offer. 267-7667 or 256-
4796. B-tfl: 

Ul89 PLYM6UTH ACCLAIM -''lOW 
mileage", 5-spead, air, AMIFM::= 
caaeette, front-wheel drive, 
MIS tirea, also a aet of st ded 
tirea. $4,000 080. 257-4194, 
leave meuage. 8-63 

1969 coROLLA SEDAN - clean1 
outstanding mileage for 4 wheet 
drive. Low milea, great oecuad 
winter ear, all season Michelin 
tiras. SSf.'r.'· 257-7737 after 5 
p.m. wee ys. B-80 .. 

1964 SUBARU S/W - fX4 good .X.. 
tra ear, 5 speed, ;AiC. $1,500 
firm. Call 256-5~ K-61 

1979 CHEVY SU BAN - 4X4, 
auto trans., runs and drives 
·good, looks fair. $1,675 OBO. 
257-2032 P-61 . 

1964 JEEP 4x4, Wagone...-., pew 
tires, good running c:f>!'dltioD. 
$1.000. 336-6206 . J-.60 '· 

Paat CJedit Problems 
Keeping you from finandng a Car? 

We can help. 
Call L.ynch or McMaaten 

at 
378-4400. • 

FOR SALE - Camper shell, for a 
short, wide bed. Good condition. 
$250. 376-6217 or a76-6377. 

'88 CheVJOIIt il-10 .................. 
'91 FORP RANGER 

-~~~~--,...,. I U§I]!D CA!,i!S .. I 
'liB Fog!~aiang 
'88~0 

'92 Chllvrolel Lumina "*"·--'91 Unii'Oin Continental 
( ............ 

MAXI·- van 
work truck, make 
700 Mechem, Jira 
2230. 

1990 31l''"'" Piftb wbeel, n· 
~;~ 
storm wimioW~, $20,000. · 
5186. LR-uu · 

MOTOR HOMES -Trilwllrallera, 
boats. Two milea el181 in Alri>o!:t 
Road: $3!1496. 886-8832. · S

.62 

. LAJI(JE 
and 
Trailer 
RosweU 

I PAY CASH I1'0R HOBSI!S - af 

aU !iinds - - number -where, anytime, 364-3166. 
B·76 

NICE SELECTION - of traelorB 
and. loaders. Howard Trailer 
Sales. 1601 Eaat Beaond, lloa
w.U. 625-!1410. · H-65 

MO\ilNGs~· Friday ~im-~ f,;!e 
~ 11, UDII II.. ~ 
eourt. ror e~ tnqwneo, 256-
8961. A-60" · 

fAiD. SALE - m 11 or w. 
ture, bJg screen , stereo 
beaters, eolleeinbleo. 964-2611 
'r-60 . 

YARD SALE - Sat~!n!M' •Dd SUii= 
day, 8 a.m. ~\viDjj&-mi..W· 
·-iteDia. 108 llai eld M-l!O . 

JOYCE'S ANTIQ11Bt! -·u8edfi1r
niture, aD»JiaDoois. We buy, sell 
and trade: 660 Sudderth. 267· 
7675. J-tfl: 

FOR SALE - 1975 Ford Elite, 351 
engine. auto transmission, runs 
good. Aaking $1000.00 OBO. 
~78-5416. H-tfc 

1979 SCOUT - 4WD, some ruat, 
AJC, guod tires, runs great, 
69,000 original owner miles. 
$2,150. see at Brunell's, 2316 
Sudderth. 256-4003 or 257-21111 
B-61 

INDIAN MO-PED - 1976 model, 
67.Uaetual miles, $200. Call257-
5696. G-60 

ONLY $7.50 -plus tax Will cover 
lhe whole week In The 
Ruidoso News. Use our claa
siUed ads and get 
results.(mln,mum words) 

MILLER'S FURNITVRE, ETC -
. 1000 Sudderf!l, 267-41109. Buy, 
~ trade. ,..,. ml!.mb•Mble 

FOUR MONTH OLD - ·Boston . ' . ... M-tfl: 
Great Dane. Call 330-7819 or BLUE OVEilsrvFFED couch and 

1991 CHEVY LUMINA - High 
mileage, company car. $4000. 
Call Drew. 268-3377. Monday-
Friday, 8am-5pm. S-60 

SWBSummit 
White with blue 
cloth 
Silverado V6 
5 spd .. AIC, 
P.W,P.S., 
AM/FM Cass, 
and much mcore,l,t': 

1994 FORD RANGER - 4X4 BXXX 
mi., sport bucketa; 4.0l.i ext. 
warr., sharp. $15,900. Cal 437-
2136, mag. R-64 

NEW '94 Fleetelde Plokup 
Llet Price $17,628 Sale Prloe $14,495 --------------------

NEW '84 Seville 8TS 

Carmine Red 
with Neutral 
Leather - This car 
has It all Includ
Ing the 4.61. 
Northstar VB 
Engine and 
Delco -Bose 
Sound syatem, 
only one at this 
special price. 

Uet Price $48,927 Sale Price $39,399 --------------------
Bright White 
with Leather 
Interior 
Fully Eqt. and 
pure luxury In 
every way. 7 
·year, 70,000 
mile warranty 

'85 Pont Flreblrd 
Auto, white $1950 
'83 Subaru Wagon 
Auto, A/C, power, 4x4 

$2450 
'89 Grand Am Sport 
coupe 
Se, Fully Eqt., 67K 

$6750 
'89 Ford 15 Paee Van 
Fully eqt. $5950 
'92 cavalier Wagon 
Auto, air $3495 
'89 s-10 Blazer 2 dr. 
Tahoe,4x4 $8950 
'93 Chevy B-10 PickUp 
5 spd, A/C, power $5950 
'91. Dodge Dakote 
1/2 ton, 4x4, elr, power 
$7950 
'84 Sunblrd 
4 dr. LE, fully eqt., fact. 
warranty $9450 
'92 Oeo Tracker 
4x4, auto, AIC $8450 
'84 Pll'mouth Accltllm 

854-11005 0-tfl: ollair, Jl)asa tables and lamps. 
FREE BLACK PUPPIES - C8B $475.00. 267-3402 V-l!O 

Crystal at 257-4001 D-tlb ·. .,..,..,..,.......,;n;;:....,---:-::1=== ANffiiUE MISSION- oak St1Ciil8Y-

'84 Olde Achleva 
Fully eqt., fact warrant 
$10,950 
'84 Orand AM SE 
Sport Cc;>upe, fully eqt. 
fact warranty · $11,750 
'84 Chrysler Lebaron 
LX 
Convertible, fact. warran· 
ty $13,850 
'84 Buick Regal G.S. 
4 dr, Fully eqt. ABS 
Alrbags $13,950 
'92 Aetro Ext. 
All wheel drive, 48K, fully 
eqt. $13,950 
'92 eubaru Legacy L 
Wagon, 4 wd, fully eqt. 
$13,960 • 
'84 Olda Delta 88 Royel 
4 dr., fully eqt., fact war· 
ranty $14,950 
'84 GMncr Voyager se 
7 pa$11, A.W.D., faot war• 
ranty $17,760 
'14 ABtro Ext. Van 

tact .. \Wirtantv. · 
,_ . . ' 

style bsd, B. Litton I fi00.Beri41" ., Weldor; 
-~==ii.:-25'1>28 ., -·~. 

FOR SALE - ::f to1ze WlltAiiiiOd. 
Dark wnod beautil\ll mlr· 
t0rec1 head board. OaU 854-2921. 
c-tfl:. 

1WIN BED SET • biii88 b8ildil0ii1'Cl; 
....... clean~ comforter 
:;;& abeetJI, llldudi • tlanDeL 
Alllbr $450. Aak 111r G.-
3006. P-61 

GIANT SALE- DiiYb8d8 starUng at 
$45-=th...,st. queen ~ 
bsd, i76.00. Complete oak and 
piDe seta $279.00 and 
u_p. Electric lift '""""-• Sbelby 
wtUiama eliDing cbain, beaullfiil 

~~-=th~; 
Millers Furniture, . 1000 Sail-
derth. 267-3100 M-l!O 

WHITMORE - uPJ'Ight J!1a1u.! with 
bench. $450. 26'7-3566. H·tfl: 

4 dr., auto, air, power; 
taot. war111ntv • $!1960 
'14 Plymouth OU.W $j). 

~. It~~~ Auto, air, pwar,1Bct war- 1.~ 
$!1950 

. ' 
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In Two Sessions 
AtThe . 

Ruidoso Clvlo Events-end Convention Ceriter 
111 Sierra Blarica Drive, Ruidoso, N.M. 

Located off Hwy 48 (Sudderth Or) In the middle Of UNKS Golf Course, 
Ruldoao, N.M. 

saturday, Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. 

Including by notllmlled to: 

~er seven bedroom suites from early 19th century pieces to modem and new. Some plain, 
aoma fancy, aoma highly carved. -
M<>ra than 3 dlnlngro<>m auftea and ansamblea to ohooae from lnoludlng like new Chippendale 

· tabla, .1 o chairs, ohlna, mart>ta-top server and mcral Or, an antique American 9 po. aulta, or 
French 9 pc, suite With drawlaaf tablal Alilo new tabla and 6 chairs. Other complimentary 
.Places auoh as" 19th century highly 11arved sideboard, mirror back Quean Anna sideboard, cute 
daco aide by . bookcllerl, dropfront secretary with lifted bar, marble-top entry table with 

· · carv4!d Early 19th cantury QuiCh·atyle painted armQire with be!IIIUfulsoanas. 
salon aufle Wfth canlll!ll !10f088 back and bottom of bOih ohalra and acta, 

· ormofCJU dask and millchlng ohlna cabinet. Round mah~~gany labia and 6 
wingback 8ola and 2 c;halra. Carved vltrille style coffee table, small 

ba'I!Biild mirror, La!'IJ& poroelafn j)alaoa -~. flallbowle anp 
· bronze fluted gla88 bcWIIIIDP. Salieral placas 

lind Dots' bronze figural clock aate. 
b~ of 2 horses flghUng. Save!"l• 

Aetltaurant, Front Desk, 
Lfundry, Housekeeping ' . . . 

. Apply In Person 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00p.m. 
Carrizo Canyon Road 

THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

IS HIRIN(a 
INSERTERS 

PLEASE APPLY 
IN PERSON AT 

104 PARK AVENUE 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
IS HIRING 

DEUVERY DRIVERS 
$11.011 • $11.00 PEA HOUR 

MANAGER CANDIDATES, 
INSIDE CREW. 

APPLY 
AT DOMINO'S NEXT TO 

POST OFFICE 
12:00 P.M. ·6:00P.M. 

2919 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

BLECTBICAL CONTRACTING -=· now lionstruetioo, lloubleahootiDS. Lot us 
fOIIIOt8 COIItrol your bolbe. Wire
leis lu>me auiAnllatioo syatsma. 
257-97118. K-61 



f::tUidoso News/Thursday, December 8,1994 · 

LEGAL NOnCE 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that on October 27, 1994, 
Industriout» Enterprises, 
Inc. PO Box 12343, El 
Paso. TX 79913, filed 
application numbered 
3245 & T-336 with the 
State Engineer to use 
existing well No. T-336 
within the Tularosa 
Underground Water Basin 
in the NE 1/4 of Section 
36, Township 8 South, 
Range 12 East, Lincoln 
County. 120 feet in depth 
with 4 112-inch casing, to 
appropriate up to 180 
acre-feet of ground water 
per annum to supplement 
the irrigation of 60.0 acres 
of land located in the 
S I/2S J/2NEJ/4 and 
SE 1/4 of Section 25, 
Township 8 South, Range 
I 2 East, licensed by the 
State Engineer with a pri
ority of March 26, 1970, 
to be irrigated with 180 
acre-feet of surface water 
per annum diverted from 
Tortalita Creek, tributary 
of Nogal Creek, from the 
point of diversion located 
in the SEI/4SWI/4 of 
Section I, Township 9 
South. Range 12 East, 
N.M.P.M. 
Any person, firm or cor
poration or other entity 
objecting that the granting 
of the application will be 

·detrimental to the objec
tor's water right shall have 
standing to file objections 
or protests. Any person, 
firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting that 
the granting of the appli
cation will be contrary to 
th,e conservation of water 
within the state or detri
mental to the public wel
fare of the state and show
ing chat the objector will 
be substantially and 
specifically affected by 
the granting of the appli
cation shall have standing 
to file objections or 
protests. Provided, how
ever, that the state of New 
Mexico or any of its 
branches, agencies, 
departments. boards, 
instrumentalities or insti
tutions, and all political 
subdivisions of the state 
and their agencies, instru
mentalities and institu
tions shall have standing 
to file objections or 
protests. The protest or 
objection shall be in writ
ing and shall set forth all 
protestant's or objectors' 
reasons why the applica
tion should not be 
approved and must be 
filed. in triplicate. with 
Eluid L. Martinez, State 
Engineer, 133 Wyatt 
Drive, Suite 3, Las 
Cruces, New Me~tico 

88005. within ten (10) 
days after the date of the 
last publication of this 
notice. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTVOF 

LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
IN THE MATrER OF 

THE ESTATE OF 
WINNIE LUELLA 
ESSEX. De«:eased. 

No. PB-91-77 (Parsons) 
NOTICE OF HEAR· 
lNG BY PUBLICA· 

DON 
THE STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO: 
To: TOM 8SSEX, 
BETTVJOVCE 
DURST and NORMA 
LEE FALLWELL 
and 
To: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF WINNIE LUBLLA 
ESSBX; PBCBASED. 
AND ALL 

1 

LITIGATED INTHB 
HBRBIN'AP'J'BR MEN
TIONED HBARJNO. 
Hearing on the Petition 
filed by the undersigned 
Personal Representative, 
which Petttion provides 
for entry of an Order of 
Complete Settlement of 
Estate by Personal 
RepreBentative, will be 
held before The 
Honorable Richard A. 
Parsons Sr., District 
Judge, Twelfth Judicial 
District Court, Lincoln 
County Courthouse, 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 
88301, on 20th day of 
December, 1994 at 9:00 
a.m. 
Pursuant to 45- I -401 
NMSA I 978, notice of 
the time and place of 
hearing on said Petition is 
hereby given you by pub
lication once each week, 
for two consecutive 
weeks. 
WITNESS our hand and 
seal of this Court. 
DATED: November 18, 
1994. 
MARGO E. LINDSAY 
District Court Clerk 
by Elizabeth Lueras 
Deputy 
PREPARED & SUBMIT
TED BY: 
JOSEPH M. HOLMES, 
P.A. 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 366 
Las Cruces, NM 88004-
0366 
(505) 524-0833 
(505) 526-0960 (Telefax) 
Joseph M. Holmes 
Attorney for the Estate 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT 

COURT OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 

STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO 

In tbe Matter of tbe 
estate of SIG EUGENE 

LINE, Deceased: 
Cause No. PB-94-59 

Division 10 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

MARIE LINE, has been 
appointed Personal 
Representative of the 
Estate of SIG EUGENE. 
Del'eosed. All persons 
having claims against this 
estate are required to pre
sent their claims within 
two months after the date 
of the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims 
will be forever barred. 
Claims must be presented 
either to the Personal 
Representative at 131 
Lower Terrace, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, or filed 
with the District Court of 
Lincoln County, New 

LEGAL NDnC.Q: 
NOTICE i1.1 hereby gJveal 
that on September 23, 
1994, Ruidoso DownB, 
Racing, Inc. filed applica
tion No. 01315 & H38l 
Combine with the STATE· 
ENGINEER for permi~ W 
temporarily combine the 
&lJrface waters of the Rio 
Ruidoso under State 
Engineer File 01315, and 
shallow groundwater 
under State Engineer File 
NO. H-381, from the fol
lowing wells: 
WELL NQ. H-381 SUB
DIVISION SW 1/4 SW 
114 SE 1/4, SECTION 20, ' 
TOWNSHIP, 
II S,RANOE 14E; 
WELL NO. H-381-S, NW 
114 NE l/4 NW 1/4, SBC
TION 29, TOWNSHIP 
liS RANGE 14E; 
WELL NO. H-381-S-2, 
NW J/4 NE l/4 NW 1/4, 
SECTION 29, TOWN
SHIP liS, RANGE 14E; . 
for the irrigation of 15.6 
acres of land located as 
follows: 
SUBDIVISION Pt. E lf2 
NE 1/4, SECTION 30, 
TOWNSHIP ll S 
RANGE 14E 
S{}BDIVISION W 1/2 
NW 114, SECTION 29, 
TOWNSHIP II S 
RANGE 14E, ACRES 
15.6 
and for domestic and 
commercial purposes for 
Ruidoso Downs Racing, 
Inc., located as follows: 
SUBDIVISION Pt, SEC
TION 20, TOWNSHIP 
liS, RANGE 14E. 
SUBDIVISIQN Pt., SEC
TION 29, TOWNSHIP 
liS, RANGE 14E. 
Application is also made 
to use wells H-381, and 
H-381-S-2 water rights 
under file 01315. 
Total diversion of surface 
and/or shallow groundwa
ter, under this filing, will 
not exceed 144.032 acre
feet pet annum from all 
source~ combined. The 
present surface point of 
diversion for the surface 
rightfl under State 
Engineer File No. 01315 
is river pump located 
withiN theSE 1/4 NE 1/4 
of Section' 30, Township 
II South. Range 14 East, 
N.M.P.M. The diversion 
of surface waters of the 
Rio Ruidoso will not 
exceed 49.92 acre-feet per 
annum presently permit
ted. 
This is a temporary appli
cation to expire on 
November 1, 1996, unless 
extended by written 
request to October 3 I, 
2001, as provided in tem
porary permit No. 01315. 
Any person, firm or cor
poration or other entity 
objecting that the granting 
of the application will be 
detrimental to the objecMexico. 

MARIB LINE tor's water right shall have 
standing to file objections 
or protests.Any person, 
firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting that 
the granting of the appll
cation will be contrary to 
the conservation of water 
within the state or detri
mental to the public wel-

MichaelS. Line 
Attorney of Law 
I 096 Mechem Drive, 
Suite 3 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
AMENDING ORDI· 

NANCE94-5 

fare of the state and show
ing that the objector will 
be substantially and 
specifically aff~ted by 
the granting of the appli-

HBREBY 
cation shall have standing 

NOTICE 1S to file ohif•,..,tiinn'"' 

discuss Or'41Jil•JIC~~/! 
aurina a put•~i9'~$6J 
December 
amending Otj~bi1~&;,~9'~5 

:ptotj,ts. 
, ,.,f~~lhat 
, Mi>dco 

at 6:30 p ~·;1)1!'1'!'~, 

garbage, 
pick-up in 
Capitan. or~cttn•n,~«n>4 
wm be conll'iJ~Jr~d 

Mexico 882~0.l.>wl~tllln 
(U)) days. ·~·.,.~•·.:·'~"'">r" . ..,i~.WJ~~ 
the last p'J ~bUQatio~l jpf 
Nodce. 
cc: SanraPe 
CI.RR No.: 392 246 77() 

Lept ·t.ss,i a1'(:l2)5, ,, 
12 

LEGAl- NOTICE.. ·,Jr·
N(fftCJl:TO 
CR~Ptrb.as 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXlCO, " 

COlJNTY OF 
"'INCOLN 

IN THE PROB.TE 
COURT 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 

FRANCIS S. 
McTEIGUE, Deceased. 
PROBATE NO. 1658 
NOUC~TO CAEDl· 

' TORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OIVEN·that the under
signed bas been appointed ... 
personal representative of 
this estate. 
All persons having c~ims 
against this estate are 
required to present their 
claims within two months 
after the date of the first 
publication of the Nodce 
or the claims will be for
ever barred. Claims must 
be presented either to the 
undersigned personal rep
resentative' at P.O. Bo~ 
3243 H.S., Ruidoso, New 
MeKico ·88345, or filed 
with the Probate Court. 
DATED: 11n, 1994. 

Josephine R. Cadema 
Personal Representative 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLUTION AND 

PROCLAMATION OF 
REGULAR SCHOOL 

DISTRICT ELECI'ION 
WHEREAS, the Board of 
Education of thct .flpndo 
Valley Public 'School 
District No. 20 (herein the 
"Board" Qnd the 
"District", respectively). 
in the· County of Lincoln 
and State of New Mexico, 
has determined that l(l 

Regular School District 
Election, '( herein the 
"Election") be hcld·on 
February 7, 1995 pursuant 
to Sections 1-22-1 
through l-22-19,_-NMSA 
J978;and 
WHEREAS, the Board 
has determined that 4 
positions on the Board are 
to be filled at such elec
tion by submitting to the 
qualified electors of the 
District the names of can
didates qualified to appear 
on the ballot for election 
to the positions to be 
filled; and 
WHEREAS, the persons 
who desire to fill such 
positions on the Board 
shall be required to file 
declaration of candidacy 
or declarations of intent to 
be a write-in candidate, 
all in accordance With 
sections l-22-1 el. ·seq. 
NMSA 1978; 
NOW THER8.PORE DE 
IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF EDUCA
TION Of Tfm RONDO 
VALLEY· 

ndo 
Mextgp . 
In aadiUon. · there will be 
an Ab~entee Voter 
Distfict. cstablilih.ed as 
described in Section 9 
herein. 
Section 3. Tbe polls for 
said Eleotipn w111 be qpen 
between the hour& of 7:00 
a.m. and 7:00p.m. on the 
day pf lbe Blection. 
Sect·ion 4 .. At such 
Election1 the following at- · 
large positions on .the 
Board shal.l be filled ·by 
the CJ._!Jatified elec.tors of 
the District, to-wit: 
Ballot rold&iQO§. I 
SobonJ ,Qoar4 fgsitiQO$ l 
l&natt:h of Term 
four years 
Starti,o~ Date 
March 1, 1995 
Ballot Positjons 2 
Ss;bool Jlpprd Positions 3 
Length QfTefm 
two years 
srartiue Date 
March I , l995 
Ballot positjoits 3 
Scbpol Bqard ppsitjous 4 
I&oa:tb of Tepn 
fouryears " 
Stadin& Date 
March I, 1995 
Ballot Positignp 4 
School Board Positions 5 
l..ena:th of Term 
four years 
Startio& Pate 
Match I , 1995 
Section 5. A declittation 
of candidacy for member
ship on the Board to be 
filled at the Election shall 

. be filed with the County 
Clerk of Lincoln, the, 
proper filing officer, dur
ing the period commenc
ing at 9:00 a.m .• 
ppc~mller 20, 199tJ, ~i"B 
the third Tuesday in 
December, and ending at 
5:00 p.m. on the same 
day, pursuant to Section 
1-22-7, NMSA 1978. 
Section 6. In making dec
laration of candidacy, the 
~andidatcs for .member
ship on the Board shall 
submit a sworn statement 
of intent in substantially 
the form provided in sec
tion l"-22-S';NMSA 1978. 
Section 7: a person who 
desires to be a write-Jn 
candidate for membership 
on the Board at such 
Election shall file with the 
County Clerk of Lincoln, 
a declaration of intent to 
be a write-in candidate 
before 5:00 p.m. on 
January 3, 1995, being the 
thirty-fifth day preceding 
the date of the Election. 
Section 8. A person is a 
qualified eJector of the 
District if he or she is a 
citizen of the United 
States. at lease 18 years of 
age on the day of the 
Elecdon and a resident of 
the District on the day of 
the Election. ln order to 
vote, qualified electors of 
the District must have 
previously. re6ister~. with 
the CountY .. Plet.k,. of 
Lincoln Couhty .. · a 
motor vehicle det•UtY 
i~:~traJion oftlc~r 
dancc .. wiM1~w; 

·· -~leliror · 
Dislttiet who i$ 

~atiP~$ui(t•kt-.l·S~Jtou: ... 
!~ J'IIMI;!iA . . qpaP 

lU~~.4.eJectots ma.V aJso; 
. VP.Ite 't!•t-:.~~:nte'C·····io per:son ~t 

uu.'"'"' of tbe County 
of Linctiin CoU4'Y· 

(hu:ing the re.e;q,J~r hour~. 
and days of buf.!•ness fc-om 
8t00 a.m., JtUl!Ja.ry 13, 
1995, 'belng the twenty~ 
fifth daytfip.feceding the 
Elevtlon, until. 5~00 p.m., 
February 3, l99S. being 
the Friilay hnmedJately 

. prior tO the Blectipn. 
· Section 10. V~ning shall. 

be by voting machine. 
,except for absentee voting 

' which, shall be by paper 
ballot. At least one voting 
m~bine shall be used at 
the· polling place for each 

~ ~oting District. 
PASSED AND ADOPT

ED this 14th day of 
November, 1994 
Curtis McTeigue 

President, Board of 
Bducation 

Attest: 
Victoria Sanchez 
Secretary, Board of 
Education 

p'Bf;l' 
Aus~:~ncia .f:>eM:uu. 
sa en Ia ~e:l:l.UIIOJJ 
adeJante;. ·. ~ 
Seccion g, l.ioB Sitos de 
Votacio en dicba ~lceoiori 
perm'ane~.eran ablertos 
entre hts hotas de las 

· 7:0oa;m. y 1.ar.r1;00 p.m. 
el dia de Ia Bleccion. 
Se~cion 4. Bn dicha 
Eleccion, ias ~isuentes 
posiciones 4e la Junta se 
llevaran por los votantes 
habilitados del dlstrito, es 
dccir: 
~osi~ioo de; Ia YoJ.OeiQD 1 
pgsjQiQQ de Ia JtUIU& I 
Pgr uo Pla~g de cuatro 
anqs 
f"bl de Pdncjpig el l de 
marZD. 1995 
PosiCion de lq :VOUJgjgn 2 
Posicioo de 11 Junta 3 
£or uo Pllll9 4e dos anos 
fr&bo de: ftingiSdo el. -1 'ae 
marz,o, 1995 

9584 l(IZ)8 Eosicjog de Ia Votac,;ign 3 
----------- ·Potficioo de Jg, Junta 4 

J,EGAL NOTICE Por uu· Plaz:g de cuatro 
RESOLUCION Y anos I 

, PROCLAMACJON DE feobB de J'tiqs;ipio el 1 de 
ELECCION REGuLAR nUtfZ(),1995 

DEL DISTRITO f»Bi9bln $1e h~ VPtacioo 4 
ESCOLAR £gsicipn de Ia Juura 5 

CONSIDERANDO QUE, Por up Plazg de cuatro 
Ia Junta de Educacion del ano~ 
Distrito BscQ~ar Publico fecba de Pr.incipio el .1 de 
Nuni. 20 de Valley de marzo, 199S 
Hondo (en esta, "Junta" y Seccion 5. Una d~clara
"Distrito" ,respectiv·a- cion de candidatura para 
mente), en'el Condado de ser miembro de Ia Junta 
Lincpln. y el Bstado de que se Jlenaran, en l~;t 
Nuevo MeX:ico. ha .,deter- B1eccion 15c prtsi:mtprp 
minado que se tlevara a con el (Ia) Bsctabano (a) 

· cabo una Eleccion del Conda<Jo de Lincoln. 
Regular del Distrito el oficial apropiado de 
Escolar (en esta, la reghnraeion, durante el 
"Eleccion") el 7 de pedodo comezando a las 
febrero 1995, conforme a 9:00 a.m.. el 20 de 
las Secciones 1-22-l a 1- diciembre, 1994, csa 
22-19 NMSA, 1978;y fecha siendo el martes ter
CONSIDBRANDO QUE, cero de diciembre, y ter
que La Junta ba detcnni- minaiido a las S:OO p.m. el 
nado que c;uatro personas mismo dia, conforme a Ia 
sera~ elegidas en dicha Seccion 1-22-7, N.MSA 
Eleccion para ocupar cua- 1978 · 
tro catgos por medio de. Seccion 6. AI declarar Ia 
presentaMon del los nom- candidatura, el candidato 
bres del c~didatos indo- que quicre t»er miembro 
neos a los vo~ntes capac- de la.Jt.tnta sometcra una 
itados del Distrito con el declaracion jurada de 
fin de que dichos nombres intento en Ia foi'Qla sub
aparezcan en Ia bolcta stancia1 conforme a Ia 
para ser elegidos a los 'Seccion 1-22-8,. NMSA 
cargos que deben llenarse; 1978. 
y Seccion 7. Una-persona 
CONSIDBRANDO QUE, que quiere ser miembro 
que las personas que de Ia Junta por medio de 
deseen ocup~ dicbos car- ser candidato de nombre 
gos en Ia Junta tendran llenado por ~scrlbir en 
que prese:ntar declara- dicba Elecdon presentara 
ciones de su candidatura o con ef (Ia) Eseribano·(a) 
declaraciones de su inten- del Condado de Lincoln, 
cion de ser candidatos una declarieion de iHtedfb 
cuyos n,ombres' el votanfe de ser candidat& dl!:··bdm
escribira t~n Ia boleta todo br'c llt~-.ado nOr"•C!i8C'Jrta:t•r 
de acuerdo c()n las antes de las 
SCCQiones t -22~ t et seq., de en,ero~~ (l1!19!,:,•c"l!Ue~~~, 
de. huJ Lt~ycs de Nuevo 4lia :·t1 rci!IJnte 

· MexieO Rccopilaeiorr de\· 
· 197& •. · · · · .. ·. · .... , cJ;U~JQU 

;POk , J.JO ·. : Secc~i«.Jb~ 
UN1aA os~ 

Colrt<i~Jo de ~Jm;olp) o un 
"'u1Ci•iar de r~sistraca()n 
·del depqrtameP,to . de 
·m'~to*"" · v,;hipuJa.r~B 
(:leg&Jn' · lo pe!tmi~t;: · , la 
Scccion 1 .. 4 .. 47 HM$A 
U~78 .. · 
Sccc.J9n 9. t,.a vota,cion .,n 
ausencia se 'pennltita con
forme Jo pte~Jcr.ibcn las 
Secciones 1·6-1 et .seq., 
NMSA, 1978; sie.mpre 
que cf)nfQrme. ~ Ia 
S~cion 1·22--19. NM:SA, 
1978 105 electo.-.,s, tia'bili~ 
tados podran votar pre
sentaridose peJ'tibnatmcnte 
en- Ia oficina dei (d!L'· Ia) 
Bscribano · · C\) <l'e.f 
Coridado de Ll.ncoln 
dutante las. hom& y en lc;>s 
dias hf.lbile& en~ I~ 8:00 
a.m. el 13 . .;~·e. epyro de 
1995. fechll quo one 2S 
dias antes de Ia teo~ del 
Ia Eleccion. basta las S:OO 
p.m. el 3 de fobr~ro de 
199S que es el t.fia vtemes 
que antecede immediata
ltiente Ia fecha de Ia 
Eleccion. 
Seccion 10. La votacion 
se llevara a c~bo usando 
ntaquinas electorales, 
salvo Ia votacion en 
ausencia Ia cual se Jlevara 
a cabo usando boletas de 
pa~l. Se colocara, .,Or io 
mono~. un~ ~qi~m ~leC
.Oral. on •J · ~ltl~ .~•¢,(l.Wfal 
de c.wt•Dlattim ·atectoral. 

APROB.ADA Y ADOP
TADAestedia 14de 
nqmiernbre de 1994. 

Curtis McTeigue 
Presidente, Junta de 

Educacion 
DoyFe: 
Victoria Sancbez 
Secretaria (o), Junta de 
Edueacion 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

BIDS 

NOTICE is hereby given 
thae the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln Countj.. 
New Mexico call for the 

CONSTRUC'J;'ION OF 
ALTERATIONS AND 
ADDITIONS FOR 'fHS 
RUIDOSO . PUBLIC 
I..IBRARY AHP T)lB 
SE~IOR CITIZEN'S 
CE~R.· 

Inter6sted ·:bidders may : 
Qecure a ®py of the speC-o ; 
ifibations , frqm: the 


